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tnrbed by this man. Theoretically she 
admired him; his mini seemed to her 
very deep. His" selfish reticence and 
moody temper were a great deal deeper 
than »ny mind ho had, and his pompou) 
self-conceit was but a cover for the most 
craiis and dogmatio ignorance of any- 
thing more profound than his law-books. 
Even his profossed religion was a form 
that did not modulate or sweeten his 
daily life; he kept the coranir.udments 
because it was respectable and proper to 
lo so, not because ho  loved to obey his 
I'.thir aud l.ird. Honesty, cleanli- 
ness, eoonomy, a oeriain hard and use- 
ful intelleot, aud tolerablo self-c utrol, 
wero his virtues; bnt to a person with 
any sor-se of humor he was absurd too 
often, an.l his rampant conceit made him 
obnoiious to cveiy one with the least 
perception of diameter. Luckily fcr 
l.iura, neither humor nor perception 
was iu her make-up. Hut M'. McC-aw 
was a judicious person, and he by no 
means intended to suffer Platonism to 
lake possession of his soul, and blind 
him t > his best interests. He fully un- 
derstood that murriaRO with Laura 
Stockton would inture him a high posi- 
tioa in society aud eventual wealth, aud 
his friendship of a year i ulminateJ iu a 
formal aud distinct offer ol marriage iu 
the noto which we found Laura reading 
and meditating over. 

She was pained, grieved, and disap- 
pointed; she liked Mr. MoOraw much, 
so long as he was only a friend, but not 
one tender sentiment pleaded for him as 
a lover. T-ie truth was, though she 
could not formulate it, that this man 
was not a gentlcmiu in any sense of the 
word. Good-breeding is a safe shield 
against an unfit marriage, for n well-bred 
woman is repelled by her iustiuets from 
a low and vulgar man. And at heart 
this precise Mr. Mi Craw was both vul- 
gar iiud low. Laura was perplexed, and 
tru tl to recall to herself any undue eu- 
0 inragement she might have given him; 
but her conscience acquitted her, and 
she excused him as being be^et by some 
passing fancy, and answered his noto iu 
the kindest and most delicate manner, 
expressing regret that she mint seem to 
hurt his feelings, and hoping they would 
still continue to be friends. 

I 'artly because 6he was shy, partly be- 
Danse *hu was an American girl, sho did 
not go to her mother with this noto, or, 
indeed, coulide it to anybody; vet Miss 
Silly's sharp eyes read the Secret with 
the ncuteuess of fifteen—when fifteen is 
acnte; I..u*a at twenty was uo mutch 
for her. Mr. MeCraw smiled a grimly 
ph aaaut smile when lio received Laura's 
answer. Worldly wisdom was not want- 
ing iu himj he regarded her regret and 
hope as tantamount to au acceptance, 
and iu a week or two re-appeared at Mr. 
Stockton's boose as pious, poetic, and 
prim as ever, and was recoivou by Laura 
exactly on tho old footing. Sho was 
pleased to think he cherished no ill feel- 
ing at her rejection; ho was as much 
pleased to bo virtually accepted by her 
smiling welcome; and Sally, who hated 
him, was furious to see that he had re- 
turned to his former footing without 
eveu a dint or a stain on his mail of con- 
ceit. 

She turned upon l.iura as soou as he 
left the door that moruiug. 'l.iura 
Stoekton ! are yen a fool ?'. 

'Wl.y, Sally, what is the matter ? what 
have I done now ?' 

■ I)jne I When yon refuse a man,why 
don't you refuse him, aud uot have him 
dangle after you like this ?' 

'Who told you I refused him?' said 
Laura, blushing red aa a flre-lily. 

'Your bee told me, and various other 
indications. 1 can see with my eyes, if 
you can't.' 

'Bnt, Sully, what I done? I don't 
see any reason why one cannot disliko to 
marry u man, and yet like to be fricuds 
with him.' 

'Perhaps you dun't; but ho doe.:. In 
six mouths teo if he don't offer again.— 
I'll givo jou my gold bracelet if he 
doesn't, lie don't feel rejected; not at 
all, I assure yon. I.inra. if you had 
been a little yellow gosling on tbe edge 
of Cross pond, you couldn't be more 
silly than you are." 

I.inra opened her large even, .'Sally, 
I don't think you ought to talk that way 
about it; you're only a little girl." 

'.V little girl I Then you're only a 
li.it y, Miss Laura; aud I believo in my 
heart yon are—a grcit, big, dear, im- 
practicable baby. Just wait till ho of- 
fers again, aud we'll see who is right 
then.' 

'Sally !' But tho lecturer had vanish- 
ed in wrath. 

However, as tho summer went on, 
matters reverted to tho former footing 
entirely. Geology now occupied the 
MeCraw mind; aud with bags and haui- 
niors he led his neophytes up and down, 
and tilled the echoes with sounds of 
gneiss, syenite, volcanic formation, dip 
of strata, and the like ntterances, and 
gave ooeasion for the enemy to mock 
him in tho person of Sally, when, being 
asked by a visitor iu search of informa- 
tion what a certain blue mountain in the 
.1 stance was, hecurtly answered 'Trap!' 
the astonished girl having meant to ask 
its proper name. 

But when winter civered all geologi- 
cal formations, and walks wero brought 
to a 'uiileu end, this strenuous youth 
devised a new dissipation. Collecting 

■ ragged evening school in tho lower 
part of Dennis, ho beat up reeyiito 
•Bong his own sort to become teachers, 
and I.inra took up the project with 
earnest enthusiasm. H> docile was she 
in adopting all his suggestions, so de- 
voted to the work ho had inaugurated, 
that he considered himself before long 
to havo formed her mind and molded her 
character, and looked upon his creatioD, 
in a certain proper way, much as Pyg- 
malion looked at his peerless statue, yet 
no donbt with a profonnder sense of his 

own power and glory in the fashioLing 
of snch an image. Seeing in l.iura a 
reflection of his own goodness and great- 
ness, a deeper emotion stirred within 
him than she had ever before awakened. 
Self-love was his strongest trait, and he 
learned to love her from this motive; 
his eyes shono while ho talked with her 
as pleasantly as green eyes e in shine, 
audamilderpinkthan tho spring breezis 
bestowed—thongh still visibly vivid— 
■nflosed his couuteuanca with an arid 
glow whenevc r she camo into tho school- 
room. He WHS so certain that he was in 
love with her that he resolved U'il to 
wail till the year expired whieh ho had 
set for tho limit oi his delay, and before 
spring had fairly beguu he again, though 
in a rather less formal aud a shade 
warmer manner, requested Miss Laura 
to accept hia heart and hand, adJiug :— 
'1 make this offer in tho confldenco that 
such a union will conduct to our mutual 
spiritual good, and render more useful 
to both of us tho discipline of this life 
and the means of preparation for tho life 
to come.' 

Unluckily tho girl who received this 
curiously methodic sud stilted noto at 
the door carried it to Sally, who rccog - 
nized the tall and angular script sh had 
so often said was a perfect photograph 
of the mau. 

She ran up 6tairs with it to Liura, 
and maliciously stood by whilu she read 
it; for Laura was too simple to under- 
stand expedients, tud dared not quite 
ask Sally to leave her. Pool girl! she 
could be ailent, but her fuco spoke for 
her. Even to her uususpecting soul this 
letter was ungracious as well as nugrace- 
ful; between the writteu lines ran that 
annotation that letters so ofi:n betray: 
the self-love, tho innato tyrauny, the ob- 
tnseue6S, the btiffuess of tho man's na- 
ture underlined his words. Sally unfeel- 
ingly watched her face as she read. 

'Will yen have my gold bracelet?' 
sho asked, mockingly, when her sister 
laid the note down. 'Oh, Laura, you'll 
believo mo nixt time, won't you ; The 
wretch I the miserable prig! does 
he think he's fli to touch my dear, good, 
sweet, eiily, lovely Laura's shoes 1 I'd 
like to express my mind to him I' 

'Oh, Silly, don't think of that!' said 
innocent l.iura. 

'My dear, it would do no good if I did. 
Hut, Laura, do, il<> rej*ct him once for 
all this time. Shit the door ou him,or, 
as mamma used to say—and yen know 
you always did leave tho doors ajar— 
'you'll havo to do it over again, l.iura.' 

'I don't waut to hurt his feelings, 
though, Silly. 1 think that wouM be 
unkind. 11 is a great complimeut to pay 
me, of course." 

'l.iura! Laura! you make mo think 
of what that horrid mau we met last year 
at Newport said about Niagara Fella— 
you're'snch a sweet green,' Will yi u 
let me write tho note ?' 

'No, indeed!' was tho iudiguaut an- 
swer. 

Aud Sally cjnld only hope that her in- 
terference had been of use; but she 
doubted it when in May she saw Mr. 
MeCraw, after a brief season of sulky 
absence, yield to I.inra's gentle civility 
and evident remorse at having offended 
him. He was not gentleman enough to 
perceive that, being a lady, sho was 
pained to have wouuded his feelings; 
and was too simple, besides, to know 
that auy attempt at reparation would be 
treated as repentauce. He took tho role 
of an it.jnred person, led l.iura on to en- 
deavors at appeasing and conciliating 
him, and, when friendly relations were 
at last re-established, pcroisto.1 in airs of 
dc haut en ban toward her that enraged 
Sally. 

'Well, dear L mra, so you mean to 
marry Andrew MeCraw, after all ?' she 
said, with great sweetness, one day,when 
I.inra camo back Irom a botauioul ex- 
cursion under his direction. 

'How dare von say that?' retorted the 
angry l.iura, roused for onco. 

•How dare you encourage him?" re- 
plied Silly coolly. 

'I-dou't. A man don't want to be re- 
fused more thau twice.' 

•You dou't think ho has been refused, 
do you, my dear ? He thinks eveu now 
that you are trying to draw him on 
again.' 

'Sally, you are too bad.' 
'Laura, you are too hopelessly absurd.' 
II it Sally's ca-e was proved, as she 

had triumphant evidence withiu the 
third month after this shurp skirmish, 
finding I. nir.i one day iu tears over a 
noto renewing Mr. MtCraw's offer in set 
terms, bnt addiug that ho should not, 
alter previous experience, have tried his 
lato again, but the unmistakable en- 
couragement, tven invitation, she had 
given him of late really obliged him to 

do FO.      I 
Sally raved and Liura cried, but coun- 

sels of sense prevailed at last. No no- 
tioo whatever was taken of this imperti- 
nence, and the answer sent was the sim- 
plest and severest negative. 

'I think y.ra will shut the door after 
you this time,' said Sally: 'hut you'd 
better look it, too* my dear.' 

Yet she might have spared Laura, for 
sho had learned this let-son by heart.— 
H'irper'a Bazar. 

The number of packages of tomatoes 
put up iu the Fa'ited States last year 
reached the great total of 19,668,000— 
Maryland leading off with 6,840 000; 
New Jersey 5.592,000; Delaware 1,884,- 
nOO; Now York 1,680,000; Massachusetts 
96ii.i)0i'; Pennsylvania 192,000; Pacific 
coast 1,200.000; Western and other 
States 1,320,000. The valne of this in- 
dustry to the trade is given at 81,600,- 
000. Yet many of the present genera- 
tion can recall the time when the tomato 
was regarded as only a curiosity. 

Every school boy in this country will 
see a terrible warning in the bet that a 
San Francisco schoolmaster dropped 

dead while punishing a pupil. 

The Cause of his Forgetfulnen. 
At the farmhouse gate the other morn- 

ing, Mrs. Whitehall  said to Joseph aa 
he was ready to drive into town: 

'Remember, now, what I told yon.— 
I want a spool of thread No. CO, ten 
yards of calico with a dot in it, and a 
yard and a half of browu drilling to line 
tho waist.' 

Joseph drove into the city as straight 
aa a beo line and as happy as an old gi- 
raffe when tho ciicus is in'. He sold 
his butter and egg*, was ou his way to 
a dry goods store when he met a man 
who onco came awfnl near marrying his 
sister. This was reason enough why 
they sh'.uld drink together, and they 
drank. When a man meets a fellow who 
might have been his brother-in-law it a 
mule hadn't kicked the prospective 
bride across the dark river, he oan't tell 
when to stop drinking. Farmer White- 
hall couldn't remember whether he im- 
bibed seven or seventeen glasses, but 
the result was the same. When he fi- 
nally got ready to do his trading he 
teied a store and said: 

Siir, I  want  shixty  spools  of   d 
wiza waist in 'em!' 

That was as plain as he could make i 
in ai v of the half-dozen stores he enter- 
ed, and by and by he suddenly discov- 
ered that he wasn't in the right niood 
for trading. He found another saloon 
and more beer, aud it was evening wheu 
he entered a jewelry store aud said: 

•Shir, I wan't a yardan' a half of dots 
wiz shixty in 'em!' 

He was turned out, and late in the 
ivening ho fell down on the street near 
the monument, too tired to go further. 
As the (ili.-er raised him up he mur- 
mured : 

•Shir, 1 want ten yard drillin' to line 
'er shpool thread wiz.' 

He was quite sober when walked out 
for trial, and, moreover, a little anxious 
to know what had become of all his vest 
buttons aud one coat-tail. 

' 1) J yon feel better?' tenderly inquired 
his honor, as he lookod dowu at the 
prisoner. 

'No, sir—I feel worst-,' was the an- 
swer. 

'Nice time you had rolling around in 
the street last night.' 

' 'Squar,' began the man, as he faced 
around, 'this is the fust timo 1 ever 
made a fool o' myself with both eyes 
open ! I've got 'levou dollars down 
here in my vest, and yon kin take it all 
if you'll let me go. I II bet a cucumber 
the ole womau didn't sleep a wink last 
ui). lit, and she'll put ono of the boys on 
a hots and send him up the road after 
mo this mornin'.' 

•Then yon plead guilty}' 
'I do. I'm guilly and au idiot to 

boot!' 
' D i you want to dust right out for 

home?' 
'Do I? Why f oan't hardly stand 

still. I waut to meet the boy as fnr out 
as I kin, and I'll tell him I got upsot.' 

'Csu you remember what your wife 
told you to get?' 

'I kin. She wanted sixly yards of 
waist lining, a yard and a half of dots, 
and ten spools of calioo, and I'll get 'em 
as I go out.' 

'Well, you may go.' 
'Thankee! Whar's my hat—good-bye, 

—Detroit Free Preet. 

The Problem of Intemperance. 

A writer in Sunday Aittrnoon dL'cns- 
sing the increaso ol iutemperance, and 
seeking about for a plausible theory to 
account for it, says: As long as the 
Amnicau peoplo omsumo such quanti- 
ties of "timulating and highly reasoned 
food as they do, they will want to im- 
bibe btimulaling drinks. Stimulating 
food and stimulating drinks nece sari- 
ly go together. Tho one is the concomi- 
tant of the other. Many a man who sea- 
sons his dinner liberally with the con- 
tents of the outer excites in his system 
a thirst for something stronger thau cold 
water. Not that cold water weuld not be 
the beet thing with which to extinguish 
the fire he has kindled within the vital 
domnin by the use of an :h hot, stimulat- 
ing condiments, but that is too insipid. 
Having partaken of such highly season- 
ed f >od he caves a diink eqnolly stimu 
luting. 

fuebriatcs tho world over are great 
consumers of flebh meat, and they also 
make excessive use of condiments. Onr 
attention was first directed to this fact 
iu visiting at inebriate asylums and sani- 
tariums for tho cure of the intemperate, 
where were congregated large num'i ere 
of them; and eating at the same table 
with them for days, and iu one case for 
several weeks, this feature was so strik- 
ing and so universal that it forced itself 
upon onr attention. And no one, wo 
think, in the same circumstances, could 
fail to notice it. We have always observ- 
ed that the inmates of these institutions 
were, most of them, hearty eaters, es- 
pecially of animal food. Heef, too, was 
preferred to mnttou and other kinds, as 
being the most stimulating kind of ani- 
mal food. Aud this was usually seasoned 
liberally with mustard. Pepper was used 
abundantly with almost everything else. 
At the New York State inebriate asylom 
when Dr. Day was superintendent, he 
felt compelled to banish Worcestershire 
sauce wholly from the table, owing to 
tho extravagant use that was made of it. 
Aud during the incumbency of Dr. 
Dodge, his successor, the cayenne was 
removed from tho caster for the same 
reason.  

Discoveries were made at the I'.lantyre 
colliery, near Glasgow, Scotland, where 
a terrible explosion destroyed thirty 
lives, that some of the men had tobacco 
pipes aud a false key tothe safety-lamp, 
which was found open, making it proba- 
ble that the explosion was caused by a 
reckless attempt to take a smoke in a 
situation where it could not fail to be at- 
tended by a tremendous risk. 

Tom J.u ksiii,', (jucei- |>e(. 

Tom   Jackson,   of this   oity, says the 
Virginia (Nev.) Enterprise, has a train- 
ed horned toad which is quite a curiosi- 
ty.   It is as tame as a kitten and in a 
fx:ei way is full of fun.     Mrs. Jackson 
has trained tho little   fellow   to   stand 
erect upon his hind feet, to stand on his 
head, steadying himself with his  fore- 
paws; to Euro over on his back and sham 
dead anl to do qoi'o a number of similar 
tricki". Tom aeya he thinks sho will SOOL 

hsv... the toad trained to play tho   jews- 
harp quite as Wl 11 as the averajjo  P.ute 
musician. The toad is fed on flies  aud 
similar incests) but is also v.«ry (and o 
milk,   whieh it drinks from  a  spcon. 

j Although always called the homed bud 
j or horned-frog iu this couutry, the little 

1   ast is a lizard.    Naturalists  c«Ued   it 
j an lguunianlizaidof thegenus plirynoi- 
j oma.   Our monutsinaoro, who are often 
j quite as close obseivers of every living 
thiug met with in the wilds as any  nat 
uraliit, speak of a thing characteristic of 
tho hbrned-toal that we have never eean 
mentioned by any of the scientists. It is 
that when tho female is teased by a dog 
it ejects two small streams or slender 
threads of blood—at  least  a red  liquid 
resembling blood. The liquid is spurted 
to the distance of nearly two feet and 

j with  considerable force.    The liquid is 
| evidently provided the little animal as a 
means of defense  against   foxes, wolves 
and iirsh animals, and whatever may be 
its nature it renders a dog very uncom- 
fortable in the region of  tbe stomach. 
One dose of it satisfleBahis curiosity. 

Reaction  or t'renrh Spite. 
A Paris correspondent tells a romance 

of the Zulu war.    It begins away back 
in 1868, just before tho S^hleswig-Hol- 
stein war, wheu   tho  most cordial rela- 
tions did not exist between England and 
franco.   After dinner given at ono of 
the fashionablo Parisian cafes a certain 
Captaiu L imbert, a daring young officer, 
and, being exceedingly fine looking, a 
great favorite at court, was caught cheat- 
ing at a game of cards, and was expelled 
from the imperial guards by a cemtof 
honor.      Through     tho    influence     of 

; official relutivcs and the ladies of court 
| he finally left quietly for the Cape under 
i the auipices of his  majesty.    In South 
! Africa he entered trade, learned tbe dia 
| lects of the natives and finally obtained 

a commission from Cetewayo'i father to 
! remodel the / iln army.    He iutroduoed 
| Trench taotios and European drill,r.flicor- 
ingthedu-ky Zalu regiments with white 
men anu\Boers.  Ho controlled the army 

, until ho died, and to him  its iftl^iency 
■ is due.    Thus a frenchman, through the 
levers of Nupoleou III., made the Zulns 
bold enough to oppose by force the en 
cronchmenls of the English, and taught 
them tho very tactics iu the ixsrciso of 
which ho «ii» hoped to become, iu fact as 
well as iu name. Napoleon IV., waskill- 
ed.    In this way did Nipolooi III.,  in- 
tent upon weakening tho strength of tho 
British in S>uth Africa, pave tho way to 
a succession of events  which   has  ulti- 
mately led to tho killing of his own 
son. 

The I niled Slates >s. Europe. 

The president of a Connecticut cut- 
lery compauy has invaded Sheffield, the 
home of the edge tool trade in Kuglaud, 
and has engaged 100 of its best work- 
men lo come with their families to hi.- 
factory iu C innct'.iciit. They are on the 

way, and in September they will be fol- 
lowed by a large number of skilled 
edge-too! makors from Germany. Other 
Connecticut workers of irou and steel 
havo recently built up a flourishing 
trade iu Australia aud somo other colo- 
nies of Greet Britain. Tueso signs ol 
tho development of American trade are 
full of meaning to Hole who are study- 
ing the condition of England. No sub- 
ject at the present time so holds the at- 
tention of thoughtlul men in that coun 
try a« the great aud advancing power of 
America in the markets where England 
has iu years past been foremost, and 
America's influence upon her homo ag- 
riculture aud manufactures, the foun- 
tains from which come her life-blood. 
The fertile plains of onr great West 
are sending to her grain and meat in 
large quantities, aud at prices for which 
they cannot be produced in England 
without loss; and it is anuounced in the 
Bouse of Commons that farming in 
Eugland ban ceased to be profitable.— 
Even her own colonies close their doors 
against her goods, aud in some of them 
the trade of American manufacturers is 
growing as rapidly as her own is pass- 
ing away. To many of those who form- 

I crly bought her finished goods she can 
i now seud only raw material. Her 
I farmers see no profit in raising crops, 
' and her workmen see less and less 
money with which to buy thorn. Her 
statesmen may soon be confronted by 
internal troubles for which it will be 
hard to find a remedy. 

Not Afraid, Only Demoralized. 
Among the incidents occurring in the 

fever panic at. Memphis, this story is 
' told cf a prominent lawyer, who had 
heretofore declared that he was not 
afraid of yellow ft ver, and did not be- 
lieve there was a case in the city. He 
was going to the depot in a hurried man- 
ner, and was ■coasted by a friend:— 
'Halloo, judge, where are you going ?' 
'To Linibv.lle,' was the response.' 
'Why, I thought you were uot afraid of 
the fevor.' 'Well, I'm not. I don't be- 
lieve there is a ease, yet I am badly de- 
moralized, and I am going to Liuisville 
to rally. Will be baok in ten days. 
Good-bye.'  

There are very few feminine criminals 
in India. Tho average pri«on popula- 
tion in Bombay is ono to 1,810 of the 
total population, but that of tbe female 
Drisouers is only one to l|:t,500. This is 
attributed to the mbjection of women 

I sud the absence of drink. 

Shooting the Rapids. 

A parly of excursionists journeying on 
the St, Lawrence determined to enjoy 
the exhilaration of shooting the famous , 
rapids, which is a common pastime with , 
travelers on that stream, but their OS- i 
cape from death was so immiuent that 
they will hereafter seek safer diversion. . 
Ono of the number writes: We passed 
the first au 1 second rapids, which begiu 1 
about sev n miles from M intreal, and 
soou arrived at tho celebrate! Lachine 
rapids, which are but one or two miles 
Irom the city. A shower was seen oom- 
ing up, and the captain and pilot cou- 
eultod as to whether they should go 
through tho rapids or thr.,ujh what is 
known as tho Lichiue cauals, through 
which vessels puss tho diff- rout rapids 
on the return trips; t'-aero oro three of 
ihesa canals, and they are immense and 
expensive affairs. The loa I ou the boat 
was larger than usual, and ni'»t of the 
people desired to pass tho rapids, uer.-r 
having been through them, so on wo 
steamed, the storm growing more and 
more threatening. 

Old Baptists, the ludian pilot who for 
over a quarter of a century has been 
navigating the rapids, with his sou, 
came on at Laohiue, and just as we en- 
tered the rupids two others came ou 
board, miking fonr pilots to take the 
wheels. Just as we were in the rapids 
perhaps a mile, and at the moat danger- 
ous part, the shower camo down in great 
fury. The wind and rain were fearful, 
and the lightniug was nearly blinding. 
The boat surged and dipped, and the 
people began to show fear, when sud- 
denly the boat struck a rock, and then 
almost a panio occurred. Tho captain 
cried, 'On tho other side for God's sake.' 

The bout on striking the rock careen- 
ed badly, and then ladies ebriekod and 
faulted, and altogether it was a terriflo 
scene. Tho boat recovered from the 
shock and passed on. The terrible mo- 
ment of suspense will never lie forgot- 
ten by those on board. The skill of the 
pilots took the bout through withcut 
further shock or damage. Tho purser 
said if the boat had not been so heavily 
oaded we should have goue over. 

Captaiu Emery, a retired sea captain, 
who was on board, said he had been in 
storms at sea, and he made up his mind 
it was foolhardy business passing the 
rapids at any time, anl especially haz- 
ardous trying it in such weather. Ho 
said he concluded that a firm hand had 
tho wheel, as had wo veered from our 
course, or had any accident happened, 
we should havo been lo.it. To mo ii 
doe1 seem very dangerous, and some- 
thing which ought to be stopped. None 
of cur party will want to go through 
those rapids aguiu. When we thiuk of 
it now it makes us feel decidedly sober, 
to eay the least. 

A 'Saiairc's' deed  K\iiuiple. 
The following letter has been received 

at tho Indian e ffiee from Ageut J. Hert- 
ford, dated S'C and Fox agency, Indian 
Territory: 

'Henry Jones, our agency blacksmith, 
has called this day to make tho follow 
ii g statement: He said (hat some years 
ago he was poor, and that his present 
prosperous condition in life is maiuly 
due to his persevering habitsof industry, 
aided by the Indian department in giv- 
ing him a salary of 8T00 a year for his 
set vices. Nine yeara ago he was a 
blauket Indian, aud spent most of h'S 
time in tho rnral sports of his people, 
withont a care for I ho morrow. P.eing 
naturally gifted nith intelligence, he 
reasoned with himself, unaided by ad- 
vice from others, that he had at least Ihe 
intilleclud advantages which would en- 
able him to emulate the white man's 
ways in good habits, and ho BeoonliDgly 
pushed forward to reach that goal which 
would render himself and family 0 »m- 
fortable and happy. He has now l'"i 
head of cattle, besides mules and hones; 
forty acres of good laud, adjoining the 
ageney, twenty of which are iucorn; u 
gojd house, barn oud a well. Iu conse- 
quence of these agreoabte nirreuadings, 
he feels that he can live with less salary 
than ho has boen receiving, and that the 
remuneration for his services us black- 
smith for this Been! year niay'be'56 C 
instead of |700 as heretofore. Ho desires 
at the same time to return thanks fir 
the encoursgemeni he has hitherto re- 
ceived at the hands ol the honorable 
secretarj of the interior and tho honora- 
ble commissioner of Indian affairs.' 

This is, perhaps, tho first instance on 
record where a federal office-holder has 
requested tho authorities to reduce his 
salary; and when it is known that the re- 
duction iu this instance will inure to the 
benefit of the tribe of which the official 
blacksmith is a member, his putriotic 
motives will be more fully appreciate 1. 

A Jury of .Matrons. 
A curious incident occurred at ILc 

criminal court of tho Old I'.iiley, Lou- 
don, tho present month, i 'a that day a 
womau was tried aud convicted of mur- 
dering her mistress tinder circumstances 
of great brutality. After scuteuce had 
becu passed upon her she pleaded in 
stay of exee u' iou   that   she was soon  to 

ITEMS 01' 8EXBBAL IMIIIIM. 

I. union has a police fore of 10,471, 
costing 16,350,000 to maintain it. 

All usurers and pawnbrokers, to the 
number of JT8, havj been expelled from 
Moscow. 

Tho 'Ladies' Sanitary sud Benevolent 
Association,'of New (Means, is organ- 

become a  mother.    I'pou this plea the j>>c! and ready for business. 
judge dismissed the jury by whom a 
verdict of guilty had beeu found, and 
within ten minutes thereafter a jury of 
matrons, sclecto.l from a crowd of fe- 
males in tho gallery, was impanctled 
und sworn to givo a trne verdict on the 
issue. The matron of tho prison was 
first calied. She testified that the prison- 
er had been under her charge, that she 
had made such examination in her case 
four days before as was o istomary where 
women wero charged with murder, and 
did not think the statement correct. 
The judge, not satisfied with the testi- 
mony of one person on the subject, 
directed thut the prisoner be taken from 
the bar to a side room, and that there, 
in'tuc presence of the jury of matrons, 
further inquiry be made with tho aid of 
a skilllul physician. The report of the 
latter was adverse also to tho prisoner's 
statement. Judge Duuman then seem 
ed at a loss what to do. He remarked 
that 'after thirty-two years in the pro 
fossiou he had never been at au inquiry 
of the sort.' Tho judge in summing up 
said: 'This is a very unusual inquiry, 
lades of the jury, aud it has never hap- 
pened before. Tho law is that if it lie 
established to the satisfaction of u jury 
that the prisoner is as she claim* to be, 
then the execution must bo respited.1 

Tho jurywomeu, after two or three 
minute..' deliberation, stated that they 
had agreed npou their verdiot, and ren- 
dered it to the effect that the woman was 
not in the condition sho represented. 
S) the sentence stooJ without stay. 
II ire as such an incident is, the right to 
summon a jury of matrons in certain 
cases is a part of the common law ef 
Eugland, and hence, though fallen into 
disuse, moy bo a part of the law iu this 
couutry. 

The Tobacco Trade. 
Louisville Trad- Oaziti- Bays: 'We 

are pleased to report that better tim-s 
are iu sUiro for the tobacco trade, and 
all engaged in it, thau has been for s 
long while past. Trade has again shown 
signs of a marked revival, both for houie 
aud foreign couiumption. Tho expor- 
tation of leaf tobacco has largely iu 
creased within a brief period. Tho ex- 
portation of aoed leaf for tho current 
year was for Mass^chusett." aud Connec- 
ticut 70,030 awes, agaiust 3:1,900 oases 
in 1*77; 51,126 cases in 1878, and 35,01 5 
cases iu 1875. Last seasou's crop of 
seed leaf was unusually fine, ami ha., 
yielded largo profits to the prodncers. 
The < xports of Kentucky and Wisb rn 
leaf tobacco iu hogsheads were 115,173, 
as agaiust i't,7t!'.» iu |s,7; 1O0.6M5 in 
1876; 64,831 in 1875, and 74,016 in 1874 
The shipments of eeed tobacco were 
larger to Bremen than to auy other 
point, being 51,1 Hi cases, (ireal I'.-itain 
received 36,930 hogsheads of leaf tobac 
co, Germany 21,163 hogsheads aud 
I'ranco 15,562 hogsheads. The large 
rate of increase in this staple article of 
Keutuck\ trade will, if it continues, be 
a source of great wealth to the nation 
at large, aud particularly to the regions 
where it is most extensively euttiv tied.' 

Man's lleurllessna--. 
Daniel Peck, awell-knowu contractor, 

of Bayonue, N. J., has beeu missing 
from his home since last Thursday, ai d 
it i* supposed tbat he has elnped with a 
g'.l named Matrgie McAvoy.aged nine- 
teen. Miss McAvoy went to live iu 
Pe k's family wheu she wus only fifteen 
years old. Soon afterward Mrs. I'.ck 
iu 'pec'.ed that her husband and tho girl 
were too intimate, and it soou beeauie 
plain that they wore. Mrs. reck con- 
doued her husband's fault, nursed the 
girl through her confinement and pro- 
vided a home for Ihe child. Then abe 
Bint Miss McAvoy to a home she had 
procured for her at a distance. The girl 
returned niter a few months, and made 
her homo near Peek's house.    His rela- 
tions to her were renewed, and resu'ted 
n tho birth of   a second   child, which I bonds of nuy railroal. 

The luited States is now shipping 
horses to Krest, to bo used in the French 
cavalry service; thin opening a new 
truth •. 

Of the forty million dollars iu r. 
ing eertinoat':s issue!  by the  United 
States Treasury, 832,277,000 uavJ I 
convorted into four per cent, bo 

New York capitalists are investigating 
tho feasibility i>f a cmal across Florida 
in order Uo shorten tho ocean voyage 
from Now Orleaus to the metropolip. 

Dieeenters from   the Greek   chuieh, 
hitherto unrecognized   by  the State in 
l'.ussia, are now to havo entire liberty "f 
worship.    This affects l'J,innI,I>*)   Bus-' 
•iau subjects. 

Mr. J. M. Clark,  at   Howcll,   Ml 
lately delivered a  lot of handcars with 
sail attachment,     IL>  is now tilliue; or* 
dors foi sail baud e us from two partial 
iu New York, one order being for.    tort. 

In the  list  six   months   81 
have beeu invested in railroad build 
most of it in a few Western Slate. The 
roads in question huve 0 insimicd nearly 
SS.iMM.CUO worth of steel sud iicu rails. 

Tho managers of  Manhattan beaofa, 
0 ney island, New York's fashionable 
watering pla *■•, announce they do not 
want Jews lo visit then p,ei. 
ing their presence i  i Ben iv«  lo I 
joiily of people wbopatroni 
sort. 

In consequence of the prevalence of 
incendiarism the authorities ol Khar- 
hofT, Russia, havo divide I the town into 
334 flro districts. Every householder is 
bound to keep a special night ** 
nun, aud to havo thirty buckets of wa- 
ter always ren ly. 

The severe drought in Virginia l.ai 
beiu followed by duiatroul f 
in which Ihoosandfl of 
timber has bit n burned, as wel 
cordwood  aud  fencing.      In   m.u J 
stances   farmers with   difficulty   BIU»! 

their bnruiug buildii • 
A lino illiistialioii  ol  !!■•   p I       -',f 

hope and the   labor  of   lot *   is found in 
theCjnr.-h Missionary S . ietv ot   Bog 
land, which labored without deepoi 
eighty years without a single eonv rt, 
but it now reports 30,000 c iiunuu. 
mi 1 1'JO.Ooo adherents in  pagan   I. 

While the steamer State  ol   V 
lay on tho  shoal  off the   Nova Bcotisn 
coast where she struck, I i 
rily abaudono I, a mall Bchoouer, hai 
ing  a canvas   over   her   name, ranged 
alongside, and the on W stole the ! 
porliou of the cabin  furniture,   inolud 
ing the piano, 

Kiturday, July 12 b, the  tbemomelei 
at Charleston, B. ('., stoo I 101  di. 
iu the shade, the hottest day ever known 
there, aud the record | 
In 1788, for the first lime, II > 
in 1772 it touched 101; In 1830 u d 
tho highest poiut  reached   wa i   i 10; in 
1»71 it went up ■■ high aa l"- 

TwelVC largo donations to inHsv 

societies have been male will n 
mouths, amounting to OV< r 
Miss Lapalc y, of  Indiana, left 1803,000 
to the Presbyterian board, and. 11 
Otis, of Connecticut, 897M.0O0 I 
American board, Gifts ol 1100,'M I 
from India and Afriei  are  included in 
the list. 

D irinft the p'-st year  115 d 
have beoi i tta< Cir- 
oliu i Boll   c! the   .i< ' a ■ 
01 money reoovere I lo Ui   I 
therefrom  being more than 
Tho coll.-ctions from the di- 
vear wi re -.   .",' 59,  an inert - 
371,   This is due t i tbe rtei ! i nl 
ment of Ihe law. 

The New Hampshire kouaeol n 
sentatives has passed a Ixil  regu 
railway passenger sud freight tariffs, 
gives t-i the   railway commiaiiouirs Uio 
right to regulate the tariff ol any ; 
the S'ato, prohibits any railw 
•inner from hoi lingolli.'o iu any r, 
corporation, or Irom owning 

A fiomi (iron. 
A large crude oil tank with a capacity 

of about 1,000 or 5,000 barrels burst at 
the Canton Consolidated O 1 Company's 
works at Canton, Md., scattering the 
entire contents over half ou acre of 
ground. Several of the workmen were 
badly drenched with the oil, but no one, 
fortuuately.received the slightest injury. 
The moment the extent of the damage 
was, seen, the employees set to work to 
Save as uiuc'i as possible ot tbe oil. It 
was running down on tho lot in a dense 
volume toward tho water, and a 
glance showed the men that if it once 
reached the edge the entire lot would 1* 
lost.    Banning forwarded they hastily 
constructed an embankment and thus 
saved the greater part ol the oil. The 
embankment made, pi pea were ran down, 
men waded up to their waists, here and 
there fixing the hose in position for the 
work of pumping the oil back. The 
large agitator and other tanks were soon 
filled, and it is estimated that not more 
than BOO barrels of the oil were lost. It 
is supposed the pressure of the oil on 
tho bottom of the tank loosened the riv- 
ets and caused the plates to give way. 

Mrs. Pock did not provide for, bul 
which Miss McAvoy daily wheeled iu a 
carriage post her windows, much to her 
annoyance'. Peck, who was supposed 
to bo wealthy, has left behind him a 
large uiiuiber of debts, several of which 
aro of considerable amount, due ol his 
creditors levied ou his property, and 
then it was found that it had been 
quietly sold about three mouths ago. 
Mrs. Peck is left without resources. 

Tin- attraction. 
A citizen  who was  yesterday  getting 

ready for a trip to the Elats and a strug- 
gle with bass and pickerel, was stopped 
on the street by a   solemn minded ae 
quaiutance, who said ■ 

'It seems curions to me that you will 
go up there and ait in the hot sun und 
fish, when fl»h are so cheap iu the 
market.' 

•Why, I don't care a cent lor tho fish,' 
replied the other. 

'Then whydoyougo?' 
'I don't mind telling you, but dou't let 

it go auy further,' whispered the tisher- 
mau. 'Ewry fisherman you meet up 
there offers you a ten cent cigar and a 
drink of six dollar wbieky. while you 
may walk around town all day and never 
be asked to even take a glass of water 
with a piece of fly-paper in it!' 

The solemn-minded man looked box- 
rifled, bnt he hadn't gone two blocks 

; before he entered a store and asked to 
see a fish line—a cheap one. 

It was a Chicago lady that invented 
the paper pail that grocers find so con- 
venient, and now a San I'raDcisco lady 
has invented a baby carriage, the patent 
of which sold for 314. "00. 

Two prisoners who broke jail a! '' . ■ - 
ha, Neb., have scut a n ite lo o ie ol the 
papers, stating thai the ■ initi . 
tion of  the  c line)  
leered disease, and so  i 
assert their inn< e 
whieh they were committed, 
that on   tho day sd  [or ti tl Ihey will 
appsar and prove theii ■■' 

('ireful estimate! us I■•    I 
leans nlaco the l.iuisiuna  re 
abou'one half that  raised  iu tin- 
in  1»78.   Where irrigating maebinery , 
was employed a  full crop «ill   be 
vested, but the greater part of Ihe i " p 
las suffered terribly  or  bun tool from 
want of water    a want intensified by the 
remarkably light ra nfull this M 

Tho whole number of ; ublieationi ol 
all kinds iu the I'nitrd States and lerrl 
tories, as shown by the I 
paper Directory, grew fromJ! 
nary last, to 9,153 in July.     W inthuel 
aod dailies have n '   wa. 
papers abound in the territoi er, 
pensions iu general have bee,. . 
lively less than for preceding i   i 

Tie     seiniiinnual     it dement 
moutLs ending   June  30, 1879) i 
Sen    York   lite   insuruLee    o :.,: auies 
■hows that there are eighty-four 
; auies, with   assets amoonie. 
711,042; liabilities, except capital, 
942, 633; capital, 834,107,030; 11' 
plus, 816,676 767; impairment, 812 
The statement r r the oorrea)   ■ 
months of 1878 showed ninety \- 

panics,   with 858.882.110  MI 

7.VI 154 liabilities,  8IS 
$18,013,680  net surplus, and   - 
impairmeut. 
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For Sale. 
This ofrice is, fur Salo. 11 lug cue of the 

oldaet end best established ■Dices in *.he 

State, ii otTers a goodopei.iiL- f'»r parties 
desiring- to engage in the priming business, 

fhs Job office connected with it is one of 

the beat in the State. Price moderate, 

terms easy. ____^_____ 

Scandal in High Life- 

The Spragne Conkling affair is 
now the sensation iu the North. 
Oonkling's friends tried to wake it 
appear that a tierman music teach- 
er was the chap who was to be 
riddled with buckshot, but the facts 
aince made known show that Conk 
ling, the illastrious curly haired 
Senator from New York, was the 
man who was poaching ujiou 
Sprague's domestic domain. 

It is a well known fact that lor 
three years Washington gossip has 
made free with the names of Conk- 
ling and Mrs. Spragne, and they 
both must have known it. They 
must have beard this gossip and 
if there were no foundation in 
trnth for it common prudence 
would have suggested the impro 
priety of Mr. Conkling becoming a 
aojonrner under her rool, even when 
her husband was at home, much 
less in his absence. If she were as 
"chaste as ice and pure as snow" 
ha still further compromised her 
name by going under her roof, and 
ought to be chastised tor it. The 
probabilities are that he was sim- 
ply seeking Mr. Conkling's pleasure 
and was utterly indifferent to the 
scandal he caused, the happiness of 
the family involved, or the reputa- 
tion of the woman, the daughter ot 
an illustrious father, whose name is 
now bandied over the world in such 
infamous connection with his. It 
is a nice story, and when bound in 
a book with the Ueedic-Tiltou 
business will read well lor people 
who like that kind ol social tilth. 

Dixon came from him, saying that 
he wonld pledge himself to with- 
draw from the canvass. Three of 
Dixon's friends with one citizen 
opposed to him, then repaired to 
Dixon's house, distant a quarter of 
a mile, obtained a card of with- 
drawal and were returning to the 
crowd on Main street, when they 
were met by three gentlemen who 
insisted that Dixon shonld in addi 
tion pledge himself not to raise the 
race issne again, which he, Dixon, 
agreed to. We deny and charge 
the statement wholly false that any 
armed men opposed to Dixon enter- 
ed or were near his premises on 
that day. No armed men were in 
view of bis house during the 
whole day. It is not because Dixou 
was an Independent that he was 
asked to vithdraw, but because of 
the strife between races that he 
engendered; because he was ap- 
pealing to the prejudices of the j 
negroes and arraying them in a 
solid body against the whites, and j 
because his course would have led, 
as we believe, to the spilling of; 
innocent blood, both whites and j 
blacks.    We declare ourselves op 

Edilorial  Squibs 

Austria and Prussia are concoct- 
ing a plan for the dismemberment 

of Turkey. 
The cashier of the Citizens Bank, 

of Washington, comes up short 
from «:'0,000 to $40,000. 

Secretary Evarts is looming up 
as the Republican candidate for 
Governor of New York. 

England will be compelled to 
ship a large quantity of American 
wheat this year to make up lor the 
deficiency in her own crop. 

The report of the death of Nellie 
(irant Sartoris is contradicted. 
It seems it was another lady by the 
name of Sartoris. 

The condition of" affairs in Mem 
phis  remains about     the same; a 
few deaths reported   every day but 
the disease not apreading much. 

It is now reported that parties in 
Montreal, Canada, have A. T. Stew- 
art's sloleu bones antUoffer   to  re- itLr 

info 

posed   to  mob  law  and   violence. 
l'.ut the Almighty has given us the 
right of self-protection and    self-  turn them for the triltng c 
defense, and  the people  have  this ( ation of 8250,000. 
right, and wheneTer the occasion 
arises it shonld  be exercised by the 
people in the same manner as by ; of the Grand Lodge of Good Tem- 
individuals 

From the report of the secretary 

plars we learn that there are 3,040 
members in the order in this State 
and 123 lodges in good standing. 

Civil service reform inaugurated 
by Ftand Hayes is booming. Sher- 
man and Schurz  will   stump Ohio 

Jim 

Cy The following extract from a 
recent speech of General Ewing 
expresses the Democratic doctrine, 
and is really the issue between the 
two parties to-day: 

We hear now the doctrine preach- 
ed, unknown and unheard of here- 
tofore in America, that there is no I 
auch thing as State rights. The, T'te walking mania is now slack- 
Kepublican candidate for L.euten-; . |jtt|    whi,e the wueelbar. 
autGoverner     characterized     the;    *    ' 
cheers that went np at a Democrat-' row -rolling mania comes to the 
ic meeting, composed very largely front. Before long you will read 
of soldiers, in Zanesville, where I 0f fellows trundling wheel-barrows 
was pleading for the reserved rights  a]| ovcr tbfa cout]trv. 

i 

Mr.Oonkling's Narrow Escape. 

Got. Sprague*   Anger   Believed to 
hare Cooled Sufficiently to  Pre- 

vent   Violence. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, Aug. 15. 
 Every one here is becoming more 
and more convinced that Senator 
Conkling had a very «arrow escape 
last Friday. It is thought that it 
is more than likely that the meet- 
ing of Gov. Sprague with the 
German tutor was an exceedingly 
fortunate circumstance for Senator 
Conkling. I have heard several 
gentlemen here say that they would 
not have been at all surprised it 
they had heard that the Governor 
had shot the Senator when he first 
met Senator Conkling. Governor 
Sprague's feelings toward Senator 
Conkling seem to be pretty well 
understood in the village, for it is 
asserted that the Governor express- 
ed himself in the most vehement 
language several times in public. 

When Gov. Spragne went away 
from Canonchet to make a business 
trip into Maine, everything, to all 
appearance, was going on smoothly 
at Canonchet. He was not expect- 
ed until Saturday, bnt for some 
reason, it is not known why, he did 
come back late Thursday night, and 
very unexpectedly. He arrived by 
private conveyance, as there are 
no late traiuc to ths Pier, and he 
went at once to his own apart- 
meuts. The surprise that he evinc- 
ed the next day when he was told 
in the village that Senator Coup- 
ling was at Canotu-Iiet is regarded 
as a positive indication that be 
slept and breakfasted at Canonchet 

that    Senator 

his attention to Maiue, to help 
Blaine. 

Following Republican Ex- 
ample. 

The action of a meeting of citi 
zens in Yazoo county, Mississippi, 
a short while ago, is a Hording a 
topic of criticism now for many of 
the papers both Republican and 
Democratic. It appears that the 
Independents held a convention and 
nominated a ticket on which was 
one II. M. Dixon, a very incendiary 
character, whose mission seems 
chietly to have been to excite hos- 
tility between races and make 
trouble. Ho was the nominee for 
sheriff. It seerri.s that then a 
meeting of citizens was called 
and a committee appointed to wait 
upon Mr. Dixon informing him that 
ha must either leave the country or 
withdraw from the canvass. He 
yielded to the demand and with 
drew from the canvass. In this 
the Yazoo people were following 
the example ol the Republicans so 
otten practiced in (he Northern 
States during and since the war. 
Judging from our standpoint this 
was all wrong, iu violation of law 
and an infringement of the liberties 
of citizens which shonld always be 
guarded and held sacred. But 

there are two sides to all questions, 
and when both sides are heard 
perhaps a better opinion may be 
formed and the public be better 
able to judged the tttie status of 
the case. The following is publish- 
ed in vindication of the Yazoo 
people, and while it does not acquit 
them from taking the law into their 
own hands on that occasion does 
acquit them from the charge of 
being a mob trampling rothlesMv 
Upon everything that opposed it: 

The citizens  of Yazoo, in Con- 
vention assembled, do  declare that 
the people who assembled here on 
the 25th day of July, were no law 
less and  infuriated mob, but men 
of respectability, intelligence and 
property,   of     honest    vocations. 
indentitied with the prosperity and 
material interest of the country, as I 
well the  preservation ol  the  peace i 
and good order ol  its society.   A ! 
race issue had been inaugurated by I 
H. M. Dixon, a man ot   violent and i 
deiperate character,  whose career ' 
her* has beeu marked by strife and j 
turbulence, who has been reckless 
of human life and of the law.   Thi6 ' 
man was the originator and leader ' 
of this race issue, or so called lude- i 
pendent party, assuming lirst the : 
name of   Independent  Democrats: 
and was a   candidate for Sheriff of 
the county.   The people lelt that if ' 
this course on the part of Dixon 
continued, that it   would sooner  or 

of the States, as the rebel yell. A 
man dare no longer, in the face of 
these double extra patriots, stand 
up for that form of government for 
which the best blood of the North 
was shed. [Applause.] Gentle- 
men, I repudiate and spurn this 
new-fangled loyalty. [Applause, 
and cries of "Good! good."l   As a I 
Union soldier, proud of my service ,' A terrific storm visited the coast 
and unwilling to surrender one jot ; of this State last Monday morning- 
or tittle of the jnst results ot the it ruined the Atlantic Hotel at 
war, I denounce this effort to impair  jjcanfoi.t  [Iie r„e8ls ot which owlng 
the reserved rights and liberties of,      ,        , ...     .. " ■      ;o 'In- •uddr.HH   s oi  the  blow  lost 

Quebec, Canada, was entertained 
last week by a free fight between 
3,000 Canadians and 3,000 Irisn 
workmen. Theltish came off vic- 
torious with a loss to the Canadians 
of five killed and   a host wounded. 

the States as moral treason to the 
republic. |Loud applause.J The 
war was tought on the solemn 
pledge of the Ciittenden resolu 
tions, which passed Congress with 
scarce a dissenting vote, immedi- 
ately before the first battle ot Bull 
Bun. What did those resolutions 
say the purpose of the war wasf 
They said that it was a war not for 
the purpose of conquest or subjuga- 
tion, but solely to preserve the 
Union, with all the liberty, equality 
and rights ui the several States 
unimpaired. [Applause] On the 
faith of that pledge was ponred out   r 

every drop of patriotic blood shed   Taylorsville last Friday.    .Mrs. \\"y. 
Irom Bull Kun toAppomatox.   The  coll, who had been the negro's con 
inspiration of tbat pledge raised all 
our armies; it was the soiil ol all. 
It glowed in every camp lire and 
thundered Irom every gun. It was 
our cloud by day, our pillar of fire 
by night. It was, under God, the 
power of the war, and bore aloft 
our flag after every defeat, and won 
us all our victories.   | Applause.] 

Stalwart Gems. 
We quote the following string of 

stalwart gems from the Lemars 
(Iowa) JnaVpejiu'enf', for the especial 
benefit of Southern white Repub- 
licans : 

Ho Southland! 
Miunv Southland ! 
Land ot rattlesnakes, yellow fever 

pestilence-breeding swamps; 
Of swaggering bullies, painted 

cut-throats, murderers iu broad- 
cloth ; 

Of the pistol, the bowie knife, the 
torch; 

Of moral putrescence, religious 
intolerance, political aborritiations, 
hideous mental malformation; 

OI braggadocio, bluster, swagger, 
effrontery, brass; 

Of cruelty, darkness, bloodthirsti- 
ness, ferocity, brutality; 

Cold-hearted, unpitying, ruthless, 
sauguinolent land; 

Land of half-breeds, cross-breeds, 
baBtards, hybrids, Hottentots, bri- 
gands, savages; 

Of rawboned he-traitors and 
scrawny she devils; 

Lawless mob-land, Ku-Klux be- 
deviled land ; 

Lecherous land, wallowing in 
debaucheries; 

Land of lynch law, clnb law, 
repudiation, nullification; 

Drunken, sottish, bacchanalian 
laud; 

Land of braggarts and cowards; 
Wearisome, 
Somnolent, 
Drowsy, 
Lazy land; 
Vain, stupid, ignorant, sunny 

Southland! 
Wake up ! 
The Stalwarts are alter you. 
With a hip, hip, hoorah ! they 

will nominate Grant next year for 
President. 

With a clang and clat'er of 
swords, if need be, they 

without    knowing 
Conkling was under the same roof. 

and Commissioner Kaum  will  give j In the  morning,  about 10  o'clock, 
the Governor appeared in the 
village. He came by the beach 
road that passes near the bathing 
houses. Close by is the Studip, a 
club house. The Governor speut 
some time here. The proprietor 
says tbat he drank nothing, but 
chatted pleasantly with several 
acquaintances whom be met there. 
He may have spent two hours 
there; then he went to tho reatan 
rant, where, a tew hours later, he 
met Senator Conkling. Here be 
had some light rclresliuient, but 
the proprietor says he drank noth- 
ing there. The most widly circn 
bated rumor is that the Governor 
again weut, to the Studio, and here 
a little while before 2 o'clock B 
friend with whom lie was talking 
casually mentioned the circum- 
stance of Senator Oonkling's prea 
ence at Canonchet. It is said that 
the Governor at once expressed the 
greatest surprise and indignation, 
and when he was told that Senator 
Conkling had been there two OI 
three days, he was, ir is said, very 
angry, and in this mood be started 
at once for Canonchet, and. it was 
believed, with the intention of at 
once seeking out and dealing with 
Senator Conkling. As he passed 
along the road leading to Canon- 
chet, it is believed that his anger 
grew more ami mote violent, so 
that bv the time he reached  Canon- 

ble. 
the 

first person be met was the German 
• tutor, whom he had Define ordered 
away, and whom   for one reason or 
another—either   solely because   he 
regarded the German as a needless 

■ expense,  or   because  he   believed 
j that the Professor  was being  used 
' by Mrs. Spragne to influence the 
children against him,   be greatly 

, disliked.    Therefore  the  lirst   out 
; burst of  his passion   was    visited 

upon  the Professor.    No   one be- 
! lieves that Gov.   Sprague   would 
have indulged  in such a fit ot   pas- 

all their baggage. Other houses in 
the place were much damaged. At 
Wilmington some damage was 
done to the shipping and to houses. 
The wind travelled OS miles an 
hour. 

Bob McCorkle, negro, who mur- 
dered J. Wesley Wycoff, white, iu 
Catawba county last November and 
was tried and convicted iu Alexan- 

der county, where his case had been ' cbet his passion was uncontro 
was   hanged   at | While iu  this state ol mind, 

Election   Marshals. 

The Congressional investigation 
into the election in one of Cincin- 
nati districts has brought out very 
clearly the partisan use which is 
made of the "deputy marshals for 
election purposes;'' and will in- 
crease the regret of wise men of 
both parties that the Elections 
Marshals law was not repealed. It 
is a iaw singularly liable to abuse, 
aud the testimony taken in Cincin- 
nati shows that it was shamelessly 
abused by the Ropoblic&OD there. 
The Elections Mcrshals vrere used 
no: to keep the peace rt the polls, 
but to electioneer for the Republi- 
can candidates, and by various and 
devious means increase their vote. 
It was shown, moreover, that the 
provision that these political mar- 
shals shall be appointed in every 
cise from the voters of the precinct 
where they are to serve was violat- 
ed, end the partisan electioneering Tteo 
agents with marshal's badges, paid 
by the public treasury to perform a 
public -ervioe, but in fact working 
for their own side, were chosen in 
Republican wards and sent 
electioneer ft Democratic polls. 

What sort of men are selected by 
a partisan marshal .'or such elec- 
tioneering work at the public 
e**pence was shown in the Philadel- 
phia investigation. It ves proved 
there that the   Republican marshal 

closed to allow the gargling, be 
blew the sulphur through a quill 
into the throat, and after the luti- 
gns bad shrunk to allow of it, then 
the gargling. He never lost a pa- 
tient Irom diphtheria. If a patient 
cannot gargle, take a live coal, put 
it on a shoval, and sprinkle a spoon- 
ful or two of flour of brimstone at a 
time upon it; let the patient inhale 
it, holding the bead over it, and 
the fungus will die. If plentifully 
used, the whole room may be filled 
to suffocation; the paiient can 
walk about in it. inhaling the fumes 
with the dooisand windows shut. 
The mode of f'uroi^a'.iiig a room 
with sulphur has often cured most 
violent attacks of cold iu the head, 
chest, etc., at any time, and is rec- 
commended in cases of consump- 
tion and asthma." 

Saints and 
hotter for them than the | 

indicated if tbev ,l,.i 
and 
ter indicated if thej , 

put out.   They   . 
allowed thirty days in w] 
might arrange theii S 

STATE POLICF. 
EDITOR or THE PATRIOT:—As the so- 

called state policy of Gov. Jarvia seems to 
bo exciting oousidsrable interest and dis- 
otission at the present time, I wish to have 
a small apace ID jour columns ro say a few 
words, and but a few bearing on this sub- 
ject. 

Long observation and experienc e prior 
to the late war, and ever since the 
der, have concurred to sat 
doubt that  the  greater part 
ccries consumed in thia ant 
the southern states, are purchased iii  the i their religious liliei   \ 

purchases : j,,,,   the   Governor   to " 

affairs previous to their d 
to   the   land of the 

iince the aurren-, Thereupon, one ol thi 
^7^°^'latter, to Governor, 

and perhaps all ! complaining ot this 

Alleged Matricide. 
Women,    a   Daughter    and 

Grand Daughter,    Charged   With 
the  Murder  of an Old Lady—A 
Tale of Cruelties. 

A tale of a crime unusually 
to | atrocious and shocking comes from 

Cabarrus count\, It is not a man, 
but two women, who are charged 
with it; notstraugeis. but children 
who are the alleged criminals. In 
Bethel township, not far from a 
church of the same name, there 
resided Mrs. Clay,  a very old re- 

not only selected unscrupulous and I woman,  her   daughter,   Mrs.  Iby 
notorious    partisans,   who    spent   Robinson,    and     grand daughter j 
their time as deputy marshals in   j£ate Robinson.   They were not the , 
electioneering, bet several of them   better class of   people    and  were I 
were drunk on election dny; one   very  pool.   _AJJ 0f then lived in 
was detected iu roting twice; one ] tne 8anie house    Mrs. Clay on ac 
was a jail  bird who   served  two : COQnt ot-age and unusual*obesitv 
terrar, once  tor highway robbery j wa8 alm08t helpless and necessarily 

more   or less  of   a   burden   to the 
younger women.    Stories of their 

aud once tor shooting s colored 
b< ; another had been nnder 
ar. for fivo differeut robberies; 
..!'..•'! ft notoriously dangerous 
cbaractt., had been tried tor mur- 
der; another, A colored man, was 
the fresper of r> gambling house; 
yet another was the keeper of o low 
drinking house : another had beetf 
repeatedly ia :be Rouse of Correc- 
tion for drunkenness; ancther, 
again a colored man, was the keep- 
er of a house of ill tame, and so the 
list goen on. All were Republican 
politicians. 

Senator Bayard wes undoubtedly 
wise w"ea he urgod  tha Republi- 
cans to help to reps&l the Elections 
Marshals law, and   hold   that no 
party ought to be trusted with cuch 
power when  in  posGcasios of the 
government, end  that the Republi- 
cans woult1 some day keenly repret 
their   opposition    to   the    repeal, j 
because the   ia*"  wae  neceosarily 
corrupting to them and   wocld  be j 
to the  Demccrato if they should j 
ever get power.   In  reoistlup; the 
repeal   et   the   cztra   session   the i 
Republicans put themselves in  the 

cruelty towards her had been in 
circulation in the county for some 
time. It was asserted that she was 
not even allowed tb6 comfor's of ■ 
bed. The latter part of last week 
she was reported dead, and the 
preparations for her burial had 
already begun. There was some- 
thing tc arouse suspicion that she 
had not died a natural death, and 
it-was finally decided to look into 
tha  matter.   A   negio mar.    was 

cities where their northern 
leave the boats or ships in which they are 
transported, to be forwarded by rail, to their 
owners, for retail. If I am correct in these 
conjectures, and there ia little if any room 
to doubt that I am, then to build up a 
eirong and prosperous state policy the 
lirst aDd most important step to be taken 
Dy onr people to foster and build up a 
successful stale policy and trade, is be- ' North 
youd all question to open up to oar people 
and the public generally a cheap, never 
failing • thoroughfare from out sea- 
ports through the entire length of the 
state. 

Well do I remember when the Cape 
Fear river was low iu the fall, that all the 
merchants in this section of the state, 
shipped theirfgoods from NewsYork, via 
Petersburg, and bought their groceries of 
Mcllwain A. Branch, Abel Head & Co. In 
the spring they shipped via Wilmington, 
and bonght their grocer ie* of Brown & 
Dcrosiett, and Hall 4- Johnson, of Fay- 
etleville. 

1 know also,that strong and persistent ef- 
forts have been made both in and out of the 
Legislalure by our people from ls-iS to se- 
cure cheap and speedy trans|>ortation from 
our prim-ipal seaport towns to tho western 
part of the state. The journals of the two 
holmes of our Legislature will conclusive- 
ly show at whose door the fait lies, that 
this greal and patriotic work has not been 
done But the time has come to let the 
dead bnry i-s dead, and all true and sen- 
sible, uieu who desire to see the old state 
prosper and her people become thoroughly 
united, enterprising, thrifty, to arise at 
once from their criminal sloth, and supine 
tmldVerence as to what is going ou around 
them, and unite as one man  from every 
section to bring about   a   change   for  Ihe 
better. 

What over of euergy and resources 
wo may be able to command, to 
hasten to a speedy completion the 
Western North Carolina Railroad 10 
to the Tennesseo line, the Central North 
Carolina Railroad to Hickory, aud last but 
not least by a great deal, the Cape Pear 
and tadku Valley Narrow Qnage Rail- 
road to Ore Knob should be done. ' 

Certain prominent gentlemen, iu certain 
localities, will labor with great zeal aud 
persistent earnestness to prevent this pro- 
gramme Horn being carried oul f.i a suc- 
cessful termination. Tho true friends of 
tho state whe wish to see our right- and 
honor protected, and our  people  relieved 

behalf of his people, i 
new converts.    1 be 
er  arrangement   ol 
exaggerations,  and ii 
liberty  of worship c 
license ot conduct  tl 

Carolina gron I 
liking. 

The   Governor has 
solicitor   of   the   die 
sheriffs of the two ■ 
that the laws  are 
that the pobliopeaci 
This is all that he ca 
Observer. 

Cure for Hos Ci. 

Mr. M. M. Clitie. ol 
who has lost   some 
bead of hogs by i 
mer has dis< 
tive, and   in most i 
this disease.   He 
lye-soap mixed v, 
and given to the 
prevent cholei.i. ,,   | 
already sick, will cuti 
tried this reined; a 
ago and has no; . 
Newton Enterprise. 

found who testified lO having seen ; and benefited by ihe money and "labor thi 
the younger women violently beat i ha* been expended in constructing thedif- 
the old ladv, and heard one nf Ifet8Bt WP— <* iniprpTiiient, completed and 
them threaten to kill her "the next , "Z^KXXZ^Z^Sjr 
time, llns lead to an mvestiga I looal pnjodieas, and Miserable jealousies, 
tion   by   tho   coronor.    The   facts | *"d talte * wider and more aialesmao-like 

view than they have been in the habit   of brought out weie mnnh worse than 
anyone suspected. The obi lady's 
body .showed marks of violence and 
her thigh was broken. The physi- 
cian who made the /.■/-' mortem 
esamination,expiessed the opinion, 
we are inloamed, thai the limb was 
broken by a lock or something of 
the sort, andth.it her death had 
bee",   caused by violence,  and  the 

wrong before the counti7,   for they i verdict of the coi oner's jury was to 
cannot defend such scaudalsao the , this effect. 

cubine for eight years, was found 
guilty as accessory and sentenced 
to tho penitentiary tor life. 

What a nice little scene that was 
between Sprague ami Conkling. H 
a similar one had occurred between 
two prominent Southern Democrats 
what an opportunity it would have 
presented the hi^her-civilizationists 
to excoriate the .South. Sprague,ex- ' sion simply because he had sudden 
Governor and   ex-U.   S.   Senator; > '*'fouml the   Professor there, or if 

he   had   lelt   angry,   his • leelings Conkling, t'. S. Senator  and head would not have  beeu so uncontiol- 
light of the Radical party ; Mrs. |aWe M t0 cause uira t0 „(.ize a j,ul| 

Sprague, daughter of dead Chief and threaten to shoot the fellow. 
Justice  Chase.    Hip la !    What  a   Had the Governor  me; ihe Senator 
nice figure these high toned leaders ; P"en! T1 "Pecially had be found 

him iu the company of Mrs.Sprague 
as   it is   thought he   expected   lie 

of society present. 

A Sprague Sensation. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I., August !».— 

Some seusatiou was caused in the 
vicinity of Narragansett Tier this 
morning by exaggerated reports ot 
an unpleasant; occurrence last even- 
ing at the summer residence of 
ex Senator Sprague All there was 
of it was simply this : That Gov. 

, Spragne has a violent antipathy 
against a German gentleman, "a 
teacher of his children, and coming 

would, it is believed by everybody 
here that he would in his rage have 
shot the Seuator without stopping 
to ask whether or not the Senator 
was armed. 

The scene with the tierman, it is 
believed, gave the Governor an 
opportunity to control himself 
sufficiently to refrain Irom violence 
when be mot Senator Conkling, 
which, by all accounts, be did 
immediately alter the Professor 
went away.   He found the Senator 

to the house under extreme excite-' sitting aloue, winch is regarded as 
inent, Sprague ordered the man a fortunate circums'.aiiceJoiSeua'or 
fromthehon.se, and it is said even Conkling. Accounts differ as to 
attempted to shoot him. Senator whether the Governor had the gun 
Conkling, who was en route for iu his hands when he met the Sen 
Providence, had stopped there ou ator, but there is no doubt that it 
some legal business, and attempted was iu easy reach. lie had nroba- 
witb a number ol other persons, to bly so far gained the masterv over 
soothe Spragne's feelings, but with- himself by reason of the delay tbat 
out result, uutil the excitement; the meeting with Prof. Linck iieces- 
subsided.    One result of the distur  | skated, that  he restrained 
bance is the temporary removal of 
the family to a neighboring hotel. 

This is the dispa cb that Conk- 
ling's fi lends sent out, but sub- 

. sequent icveiations show that 
Cukling cut a very extensive and 
disgraceful figure in that very dis- 
graceful scene. 

himself 
Irom doiug the violenca which, 
according to the general impression 
was his first purpose iu searching 
lor Senator Conkling. But he felt 
that there was cause enough for 
anger to order the Senator out of 
house in five minutes time, and the 
Senator   obeyed the command »<> 

investigations aro oncoTering. The 
(country may congratulate itself 
i that the Democrais have so abso- 
lutely committed themselves to the 
repeal of the Marshaln law. Some 
day they may have to be held to 
their present utterances.—N. Y- 
Ilerald.      

The Little Kid That's Waltin' 
for 'Em. 

Old Jack Mills, engineer on the 
Madison, iS: Indianopolis Rnilroad, 
is noted lor his irritability and 
blnffness. He hi»s always claimed 
tbat "any pesky fool who persists in 
gittin' run over ought to git run 
over." One day last week as Jack 
was driving his engine nearColnm- 1 
bus at the rate of thirty miles au | 
hour be saw approaching the track 
on a country road a two-horse wagon 
with a man and woman for occu 
pautd. He did not dream of danger 
f >r the wagon was at some distauce 
from the track, with plenty of time 
for the train to sweep past. But 
suddenly the driver stood straight 
up aud whipped his liorsts into a 
run—directly into the jaws of death 
Jack's band was half thrown up to 
whistle down brakes.   He hesitated, 
muttered " I) n fool!'' and let his 
engine drive. Ou flew the farmer 
and on roared the train. It was a 
stii i ing race, but a neck-to-neck one, 
for the engine struck the wagon be- 
tween the wheels, knocked it to a 
thousand splinters, killed the man 
and woman and mutilated the hor- 
ses no that both died. The passen- 
gers sprang out to find Jack swear- 
ing like a trooper. He was still in 
a towering passion, but while look 
ing at the wreck his eye caught 
sight of a tiny pair of baby shoes 
clutched iu the woman's hand. A 
flood of tears leaped from his eyes. 
He staggered up against his engine 
and sobbed: "Just look at them 
little shoes, Charlie, I—I didn't 
mind   so much   runnin'  over  that 
d d drunken  fool who tried   to 
cross ahead of us when he couldn't, 
but the little one, Charlie, the little 
kid that's waitin' for 'em, that's too 
rough r 

The women, Mis. Iby Robinson 
and her daughter Kate, were ac 
cordingly arrested, and Wednesday 
were committed to  jail ia Coacoid. 

Leaves  Eis   Property to   His 
Former Slaves. 

Jesse  II. Drake,  known to the 
people  of Nash  county as  having 
been chairman   of  tho   old county 
court, a  very bright   Mason and  a 
high oilier iu the  older, and a most 
miserly man, died   at his home, six 
miles from Rocky .Mount, iu Nash 
county,on Friday  the 1st of Aug. 
Born in 1800, be would have attain- 
ed his 79th year on 3rd of Septem- 
ber,    proximo.    lie left a very  far 
estate, worth,  perhaps, #10,000—to 
four of his former slaves, to wit:— I 
Calvin Drake, Aaron Drake, Judah 
Drake, for their  lives, with remain  ; 
der to    their   children.    His    will ] 
writteu  on L'Oth March. 1877,   was 
witnessed by Dr. Wbitehead, Mr. 
Samuel   Btarobbone nnd    another. 
He leaves ail   bis ft ate, real, per-j 
sonal  and  mixed, of    whatsoever • 
nature,   to these  parlies, us  above 
stated, after rehearsing ilia', "they 
had   been   ids  faithful   slaves  and 
had remained  with bim siuco  free-1 
dom, nursing and cuing for him iu ! 
his old age." and he desired thus to 
show   his   gratitude.    Calvin    and 
Aaron are named executors,  with- 
out liability.   The i-xi-cn ors found 
* 1,400 iu   gold .;::•; &,031.44  good 

loins for many years past, if they wish to 
see the state brought out of the elongli of 
despond. The people along tin- line of 
the roads above named, with Governor 
Jarvia at their head, I hope are ready for 
the new departure, ami to man h on In 
full torce to the completion of the slate 
policy indicated above. Anil the work 
can and will be, done speedily ami cheaply 
too, If the East and ev.-ry Motion of this 
■tats will heartily co-operate in this work. 
[n one word we should and must have one 
or more trunk lines through the enlirc 
h-n^'th "f the state, from our owu ports, 
thai will transport paoMngora, produce 
and DMrohaadiM as cheap, if not cheaper, 
than any such lines outside of tb« state, 
can or will do. 1 need not add that line. 
be it the one landing from Iteaufort lo 
Paiol Kuck, or the one leading from Wil- 
mington, via Walnut Core, lit. airy. Ore 
Knob, Cranberry to Johnston City, Jaun., 
111.u can and will transport freight! and 
merchandise tho cheapest ovcr iis line, 
Will Boon draw Ihe custom and do the moat 
lor its sell and the state. As for myself I 
have not a doutit lion- tho scale will turn 
If Wilmington and Fayetteville "ill ,,uit 
their unmanly growling at each other, and 
do their full duty HI this parUenlar crisis, 
iu the manly struggle for supremacy in 
carrying our tiade aud merchandise. .V... 
Ac. It is sticking in the bark, to pretend 
thai Captain Andrews has done or will do 
any thing to injure the Atlantic and 
North Carolina Kailroad, Newborn, Ifocv- 
head, lleaitfort or Wilmington. 

I ll-KUVKK. 

No ana can thin!.. 
with   Boadav he.      I : 
Tills will banian this d 
Pries -"• oanta. 

CLEAN   IIII:  BTKI 

streets be   kept i 
tax-burdened oitu 
Wheu the human syst. u 
take   Mud's  Livei   I' 
commissioner.- tn them 

B. C  i 

17* Call ami g-t a " S 
gar at Geo. B. l.. 

April Ii), T'J. 

DFI'.IKTMKXT  OP  INK  iNTKKIOIt, ) 
HwtAtNoteti, August .*th, 1879.     \ 

1'iie Superintendent of Crarvr. 
tint: Your recommendation of tho 25th 

ultimo  concerning  tho  apportionment of 
Supervisors of Census among  the  several 
StatM and Territories is approved. 

Very respectfully. 
C. Scut.il/, Si-rttary. 

NI.INK No\ QOe-fi    ! ' 
tin- eastern  world has 
junction of the \'.il^ . 
Rosaia,  erery   aunimei 
years.    II, i.. t|„,   ,   :- 
Asia nieel with   tbi i 
Cossack, Cbrni -,. J u 
MM German  ami the *. 
rai ot*   of   nieicbandi ■ 
employs,  from  a»ppbiros 
tea, opium,   liir.fo 
aud last hut 
Ayer A   r ,. . call 
Americ . 
Ban u .  where-tiHi   Uu     u 
■ouii l mi > lie >, en 
when on steppei 

of  llio Wes' 
antid ite i n the 
I'm- yaoorls id   Ihe  \ 
hut- ui i cahit - 
—Lin ■        : 

GKEENSBOUO 
Corrected bj Hm »TON A 

Grocers, 8 i 
liacou, sidea, 11, ii.,1 

Pork, s 
Beeswax, I-. 
Butter, i - - L . 
Beef, 
Caudles, I   .. 
ColK e, 81 ■, I0«1. 

Laguayi 
Java, 

Cotton, Kail 
Y..i na, 

Sheeting-, i 
Feathers, 
Hour  F'ly, 0 OOal 

Snpel li-j,-..':.uQ    , i' 
Grain, eoi u 

Wli.-.itl i' tl j    K 
Oate i:..i..   c 
Peal       7iM.ll 

Hides, Drj 
Green, 4a*> ["allow, 

Laid.  ;. 

THE  GENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE? 
c 

WORM   SPECIF'.C IJKI'AIUMK.M   OF   INK   l.M KUIOH,  1 
Camus Oi i leu, 

Wntkington, I). C, July 25th, 1870. S 

Hon. C. Silt I Hi, feretory oftkt Inhric . 
BlR : After a careful consideration of the 

probable exigencies of enumeration in 
eaefa section of the cor.utry, having refer- 
nuoe to tho extent of territory, the oom- 
pactneWOI sparsenesa of settlem-nt, es- 
pecially the occurrence of cities  and large I   fPHI" - OUntl n mi l 

., tho existing facilities „f transport     I colored, with i 
postal   communication,   •' id tin van, 

paper OH  U. W. Graudy& Sons, of  conatltnents of .henopaUtion.aodtnena 
tin,- ol the principal industries pursii<-,l, I 
have the honor to recommend ihe follow. 
ing apportionment of Hnpervieors among 

Norfolk.    Tim tract oi land contains 
490 acres. 

Thia sin HI M be noticed at the 
North to evitite the tierce feeling of 
auger entertained by old slavehol- 
ders against their slaves.— Tarboro 
.southerner. » 

Kentucy Bankrupt. 

LOUISTILLK, KY., August 9th.—  »' a", but that lie vriis searching for 
lire Auditor   issues  the  following   Senator   Conkling,    although   tin- 

Diphtheria. 

We   find   in   Belfast 
rVirJtss* the following cure for diph 
theria, arid publish it by  request. 

,   It is certainly   simple enough, and 
literally that ins baggage had to_i'"*t"8 indeed what is claimed torit, 
be sent after him to the .station. ought to be widely circulated : 

The general opinion is th u Gov. 
Sprague did not follow the German 

circular 

uniuuucu, ma, ii    »uuiu courier   or '< -     L:_. «U- *  i,'     -   * 
later culminate in actual and bloody , gB'ate t"m *' fo*""»"S year, 
conflict.    Our best citizens  looked I    • civil Service. 

While Sherman and Schnrz are 
strife and bloodshed which inaiked I•*H>»P»ng Ohio and Commissioner 
the race   contest o!   187% 

"Shonld any of your family be 
attacked with diphtheria, do not be 
alaiiued, as it can be cured with 
and u ithout the aid of a doctor. 
Wnernt was ragiug in England, a 
lew veins   ago, I accompanied Dr. 

Our 
with  gloomy   forebodings    to  the I 
reenneuce ot the scenes of anarchy, I 

Iu consequence of the  tierman says that tho   Governor 
depletion of the treasury, occasion-. WiW looking lor him.   Bur   tiiose 
ed by a reduction of 2o per cent, of   wuo    8aw   the    Governor  driving    1'eld on bis rounds to witness  toe I you if yoi 
the  taxes im]K)sed ou   the  taxable   <'own   the road say  tbat  although   so-called    "wouderfol     cures"   bejous to your 
property of tho State, shrinkage of apparently looking for some one lie  performed while  the    patients of 
values,  reduction of taxes on rail-1 did not Stop, until  suddenly catch    otoers   were    dropping   on    both 
roads, the failure of sheriffs and {i»g Bight of the Senat was 

iu Maine the following order is 
supposed to be temporarily sus- 
pended: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, \ 
June •.'•.*, 1877.       I 

•      •      •      •      .      . 
No officer  should be required or 

permitted to take part iu the man 

. and ' '"is »'««•« oi  tue senator, wuo 
other collecting officers to pay their ' standing in from ot the restaurant 

Ihey , itauni is helping the liadical cause  dues into il.e  treasury, and    the   lle rained in his  horses, and  then 
continual increase  of expenses of began anew bis warning and cou 

[ate, I am compelled to  cease   deuiuatiou  of  the Seuator.    I  ,-,,„ 
find no one in the villagj «u„ 
knows anything about the circum 
stance, but believe that had the 
Governor met the Seuator as sooti 
as ho readied Canonchet he would 
have attempted to do the Senator 
violence. 

auditing claims tor the present, and 
uutil the treasury is replenished." 

contemplated   with honor the  sat- 
urnalia of lawlessness, crime  aud 
misrule   which  would loPow   the 
inauguration of such a man aud his 
satellites into the government of 
the county.    To avert these calami- 
ties and Irom an instinct of self- 
protection, and to save the reputa- 
tion and character ol the county, to 
avoid more strife 
assemble here 
F.-om their 
unarmed men 
at   his house 
leave the aroutv.   This he refused : stood by every officer of the gener-   < 
to do.   Within   less than   a  half'»' Government that he is expected   Butler's friends 
hour after their return to the assem-1 to conlorm his conduct 
bly on Main street, some friends of qoirements. 

Tynch   Law     Anticipated   in 
Rutherford County. 

We   mentioned   some  days  ago 
that Mr. John Butler, who was with 

Conkling U a cowardly brute- 
cowardly in politics; cowardly •••■ 
the stump ; cowardly 

sides. 
The remedy   to be so rapid must 

be simple.    All  he took with   him 
was powder oi sulphur and a quill, 
and with these  he cured every  pa- 
tient, without exception    He' put 
a teaspoonlulof  llourot  brimstone! 
into a wineglass of  water, and stir- ; 
red   with his  tiuger,  instead  of a1 

spoon,   as   the   sulphur   does  not 
readily   amalgamate    with   water " 
When the sulphur was well mixed, 
lie gave it  as a gergle, and   in   ten 
minmes  the  patient  was  out     ol , 
danger.     Brimstone   kills 

a 
for fear   that 
break the jaii 

ate ni,iVi'L'l1'' "i'or °,f 3i'Ct,es of ""•G'*9 in "Jan, beast and 

j^^CHfiS PlJittStSKS SB 
I.,,   .juivering legs sne.king like! comu-euds the wmSSZ&A   Z 
whipped dog by night out of Provi-   extreme  cases,   in   which    he  had 

sleek carcass I—J2r. 

mduct  to  its re-   and take out the uecroea «..,! h-.no   wmI>P<*u.<iog Dy night out of I'rov-. 

"R.B.HAVES.-    , them.   The&*?&%%£** ^'Z^-T* P°iUteU"* bis  T ca,,«- J-* '*- *• *-•<* -tuS; 
| when the fungus was   too nearly I Evening It'leyraph. 

Sprague Not Drunk. 

An Inlervieir tcith  the Injured line- 
band. 

Your cor respondent i-i personally 
acquainted  withox-Gov,  Spragne, 
He was at the hitter's house last 
evening, when the following con- 
versation OCCIll Ii ' : 

Visitor—"The trouble with Mr. 
Coukling is the talk of the whole 
country ?"' 

Mr    Spragne— "1 am   not   sur- 
(Ireland)   prised." 

"Did you command bim to leave 
this hous?!" 

"I did,and I ought to nave done 
80 before." 

"Had you nrv  pel   ,-,    I difficulty 

with   Prof.  Linck, «* i  h is  been 
teaching ruii~ic iu jJroi f.imi \ V 

"None   Whatever.    Si    r.it  ;:s   I 
: know Linck  i   .-.      fti< in m   an 1 ■ 
I decent man.   CoaXiing is neither." 

"Will   you be i.tl■■:..■   I  it i  ask 
■'••' di nkii . pi i* i 

"■outer «:-.:1 co.ik 
lingr 

"So thai is part of the slorv of 
the row, is i' ! \V. II, i tell you 
honestly. I had not bdro-iof wine 
or other liquor in me at time. I 
was not nnder alcbofa >lie i fl ieno -. 
Had I been, I Bhould not have 
given Conkling live minutes to 
leave tli*i premis    " 

"Once more. M-. Sprague, will 
you say ex;.lici.lv t!i •• - no ordered 
Mr. Conkling to qui .,■ md 
threatened to shoot bim il he did 
not immediately comply V 

••That is precisely wii it I di.:." 
"Shall yon publish any statement 

every-of the afiair over your  signature T 
"1 shall not."' 
Mr. Sprague did nol ask wueth t 

this conversation waste :>• publish- 
ed, and no pledge «ilS g|ven inm 
that it should nor >..,.. jjjd ,. ,,,. 
ments are given verbatim— Chicago 

tli- several Slates aud Territories, vi/ : 

Illinois, 
Indiana, 
Iowa. 
KHIIS.IS, 

Kentucky, 
Louisiana, 
Main-, 
Maryland, 
New Jersey, 
New York, 
North Cam 
Ohio. 
Oiigon. 
Pi       ■ rani •, 
Ktui'le brlandi 
* a" I, Carolina, 
Virginia, 
West Virginia, 
Wiaconain. 

3. 

lua, 

A' ibama, 
Ai b ins is, 
Cult!   tnia, 
Colorado, 
Connecticut, 
Delaware, 
Floi'da, 

1 Geoi   ia, 
Mauachusetta, 
Michigan, 
'1    nenola, 

, MjesiKippi, 
i Misaon.i, 
i Kebraaka, 

Kevau . 
' Ne.v Hampshire, 

I ■ -.   .saee. 
i.'Jw.ls, 
V. -tiiont, 

'1 he Tun i lor Iss a ml .he Dioiriet of Colour 
b'o, I eaob.   Total, 150. 

TT ..lime.—To have ooe Soperviaor each: 
tho Stales oi Colorado, Delaware, Florida, 

3. 
ll. 

1. 
10. 

1. 
3, 

I. 

VEEMIS'UG; 
SYMPTOMS OF V 

a cirrun 
c hecks; the - 
jiils dil 
along the lo-.-. - 
titated, swells, an 
a swelling of tin- up|x 
hcadai he, with 1.  ■ 
of the ears; an  tl 
■aliva; slim) 
verj i' trl, p : 
appetite van ible, 
with a gnawii 
ach, at Other; 
pains   in   tin- 
nausea  and  - 
throughout '.:. 
regular, at tim ii 
not unirequi n 
belly swollen 
respiration oci 
accompanied 
sometimes ii; 
and disturbed sleep, -. 
the teeth ;  tempi r vari 

Nevada, New Hampshire, Oregon,  I'bode '  a"y irritable, Arc. 

r hive iwo Bonerrlaora each: ibe 
S -s of A.knniiK, L'on.iectic.it, Maiue, 
Nrhi. ska, aod Waal Virj ioia. 

To r-. .e tlee- Bapervlaors e.:ch : the 
s • us „r Caliloi ia, Kansas, Looiaiaja, 
M vlaad, MaaaaebosetU, Miooeaoia, 
;V »•■     J-iM-y,    a d  Soelb 
i    -I in.a, 

o !■>   have  war    Sanwvisois  each:   I lie 
"Alabama, Iowa, Miebiiaa, N 

..   ,1  IV    ..    .       . ** C id \v:-(., 
To   have   **vo   Supervisor!  aaob:   Ibe 

Rta.ra DI   Georgia,   Kentucky, TeDm 
s.,.1   V n , tea. 

To bare six 8aperriaon«aeb: the St.,:,. 
of 1 i  aoa ami Texas, 

I'o bare seven Supervisors: iheSti e of 
Ssol,. i. M 
i-i   I   ,-.e 

-     fl' 

To have   ,e 
Peopavlvania 

'I, have eleven tiapervtsora s t 
o   New Vo. k. 

Vei i II -.|t, ci 'all r. 
Y 

lo. SdpeiviflOr*l eacii: 
ois mid ii..;,». 
i S,-oeivi-ms :    Ihe  8  ... 

io Slate 

'onr obedient serri -n 
r'BAMe'8 A. WALKEB, 

•-"/"■ I i 

Mormon3  iu North  Carolina. 
They have   broken out in  this 

■?,',',V';-' i " *e«»"ni««BofClay 
and Cherokee this much and fro- 
quent marrying sect has began to 
-urirply to au extent that was ve y 

L'«   rrIuS.t0 tUen"""' '"I' or dan (s<-x   ro the   community.   So   r'm 
people turned on  these I »t.«r ii.      I»U of imiteitomi of ibe i <=« ou  mese matter Day , }pt.|jca dUfanatiy I ■■■■ 

I 

are found 
DR. C. McLANE'S 

will certainly 
IT DOES Ni> I  < 

in any form ; it i 

tion,  not t 

injury 1,1 the most ; 

The genuine  l> 
MIFUCE bears tli 

LAME  and  FLEM 
wrapper. 

DR. C. McLA 

LIVER   PI I 
AT* IT I   I 
the ills lh.it :! 
of the hv. r. and in 
Dyspei k 1! 
that ch.ir u ter, I 

AGUE   AND 
No better cat)   i 

to, or afit-r taking I 
Is a   imp. 

III.WAKI  or i 
The )■ avail 
Eat!. 

the im; ■ 
Ea-.li wn; | 

UCLANE and IM 
Irisisf  u;    in i.-iv : 

I.AM-     I LlVI 1 
Bros., of Pittsburg 

»v_ 



■»■■ 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
X- receiving Tna PATRIOT with 

before Iheir names are remind- 
gubseription   will expire in 

ami  (hat Ihe   paper will  be 
\  ! renewed within that 

kUIK-Mr. D. C nrtii, of Cedar Falls 
•pent last Sandar at Hwannanor, ou the 
Western North Carolina road. After din- 
ner he concluded ho wonld while the hi.uis 
away by  climbing one  of the adjacent 
mountains.    When near the tup his e.irs 
were   greeted   with   that   peculiar r.ittle 
which spells snake.    Looking around   he 

j beheld   within   a few   feet  of where bo 
and  yon will receive   ,too,l a four footer coiled up o„ ,. rock aid 
e months free ,J pottage \ rattling „ if that ^ ^ ^^ ^..^ 

Mr. C. gathered some rocks and wen for 
■ him. He got him. Than be- beard anoth- 

er rattle and saw another make, went lor 
him and got him ; when a bii".e fellow an 
pcared large enough to be an alderman of 
a snake town, lie wo inded , 
which however -uccodml in p 
a ledge of rock, when Jit. ('. . oncltided lie 
had better let him remain before the 
who'o family was notified of what w s go- 
ing OH. He cut off the rattles of the two be 
killed, each of which numbered ten or 
twelve, and went back to :'uo hotel, when 
bo was Informed that be bad innocently 
invaded Kattlo Snake Nob, a reaerr: io i 
claime<l exclusively by »n ;,.-s end where 
people who are posted never -.o. 

tST Wanted to Exohaoge a good farm 
for property in or near Greensboro. Said 
farm eonslsts of nearly 200 acres well di- 
vided between timber, pasture and tillage 
lands ; well watered, and has a good peach 
and apple orchard ; bnilding in good r»- 
P»iC-_ _Addrees L„CK Box, 85, 

Greensboro, N. C. ;:'j-2w 

i"i t« 

heavy rains last  Sunday 

re   were   al New Garden School 
■. - x  scholars. 

K   i^hts <-l" Honor has 

■  ■ -   I 

'niant   and selling in 

wr cent* a pound. 

iy For Boats,   Shoes and Slippers go to 

C. 4 M. PRKTZFELDKR'S. 

It has been rumored that I am going to 

quit the dry goods business aud go into 
Hi- hardware business. I wish to make 
it known that such is not tho ca«, that I 

. will still be found at the old stand of 

„ .,. Bmte, ■ Brown A- Armtield, where I will ever be j KSS^S^STSv^XSS 
ready to inset and wait on my old frieuds " 

a:;d customers. G. W. ARMF1ELD. 

■ • 'ir citizens  got  a 

m   the Camp    meet- 
th last Sunday. 

u si he baa seld out his 

o W. li. Wakefield who 
.boat the 1st of October. 

Hi feel  6   inches  by  1C 
.nk at   the  depel, 

• »t present   being   iusufli- 

■essien of Greensboro  Fe 
•   I    morrow.    A  csn- 

.1- have arrived 

'' I, ofl'hilailelphia, 
n iii- iron properties al 

I   " .   -; -'lit   some   lime 

Ihi I's address before tbe 
W Dston on "Alcohol as a 

uity" is spoken of as an able 

EvKRvntiNii USEFUL! Dropping! Fall- 

ing! Down They Go!—A good stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, kept constant- 
ly on hand.    Call aud examine my stock. 

E. M. I »i 1,1 1 1:1 ,,n 

NewAdwtisements. 
^TOTICB. 
■*■' Having been appointed Ex- 
ecutor of tbe last v. ill ami testament of 
Samuel 8. Willie, deceased, I will offer for 
sale at LbeOoarl  House in Greensboro, on 

Saturday. September 6th, 1879 
at 1 o'clock p m., the following properly. 
Jo wit : I Home, 1 Two Horse Wagon and 
Harness, 1 Boggy and Harness, 1 Saddle 
and l.i .tie. 1 eicelleut Wheat Fan.l Grind- 
stone, a laiee lot of G.ain Sack., 1 •■ ill 
Pick., Uoee, Bakes Ac. 

Andassxeontur of the said deceased I 
hereby giro noii,. t,, »n ,„, .,,,,„ indebted 
to said dece..e,l to c„nie f.„ ward and 
make payment. Ad persons indebted to 
sairtes.a.e w.ll present them fersettle- 

the time i.resciibed bv lawyer 
r re- 

covery. 
D. W. C. BENBOW, 

Aug.au. ICT;>. Er-ro/s. s. nun,. 
59>,4w. 

From VH? .factory to the Wearer. 
*£*«- ■^fiSsflSwSfe Elt? F,B' Il»'» «« Bosom aft, FrcMi Yoke, and completely finished for 

1   ■ mgregatlon have 
Fayi tteville street   op- 
-,   vherc   tbey   pro|n,so 

• ai future. 

1    puliod   from   his 

uaj ago oni ornament 
   -rowing  from 

nnnsdal in the  »<[u«sh 

1    '     ■•' 'yce,   .1  Danbnry,   baa 
'  Kendall's Shingle 

1 •hiagles in 
of thai kind • 

d As.... iation meets 
■ H «   s to have metal 

■ rni ol Monday washed 
"lie Hotel, where the breili- 

and lunch. 

ugh   under  the 
to   breed   disease 
the   size  of  this. 

taken   up   and 

GOOD TEMI-I W:S.—We gave n ool Be 
last week of the passage thiongh ci... .. 
boro of the representatives to tbe 1. tud 
Lodge of Ooud Templais si'.l Ihcil recep- 
tion here. The Claud I.. dg« ■>■„ m • 
Winston, at Tier's Hall, the 1 ext day, 
Tuesday, August Id. Abou. -i.i :.,. 
members were present, tIiir'c--'\ I llioni 
lieing representatives, entitled to ro ion 
all questions. Much business wa 
thecommitteesbeing composed mostly ... 
old meuibers.who wen used to the work : 
and so everything was wound in. ; 
days, tho shortest session for ma ij ye irs. 

Although uniting question* wer ■ rtiscus- 
sed and acted on, there was no jai ii lie 
proceedings, and there were no b !•■ i. el- 
uigs whatever between •!. 1 111 ib em. 

There were three public meei' 
in Thta's Hall,  whieh   w I.   '  by 
membero   of   the   Grand   Lo  ■..-,    . 
whom in iv be laentioned T. I .   IV       nt . 
O.W.C. T. and Mr.  Koblnsoi, -v. 
Mr. Carraway, of  Win- ■.. ...       -■ 
Duncan McNeil, A. 8. Butts, 
Booth, N. IS.  Bronghtou, W. ■    :: 
ROT. C. If. IV ,p-..    The fo    ". 
wero elected : 

T. C. Williams, 0. W. C. T., rr. rrenton' 
J. C. Ellington, O.   W. C. C :•■     111 

Miss Miry K. Lye I, G, W. V. T ,  Crati- 
villo. 

V. Ballard.G. W. gee., Bali    It, 
Mrs. E. C. Beekinth, '■•   W.   T 

Raleigh. 
Representatives to R. W  <■   '.• 

Is. Ball, of Greensboro and .N   :.   |: • 
of Raleigh.   TboR W. G.  Lodge 

j New York ciiy on the 4th Tile      1 ol Mil) 
next. 

The people of Winelon wei 11 timl 
to the member' of r 1... Grand   Lo.l 
manifested great interest    .1 1' • 
mgs.    Large audiences a bl   .    ; every 
public meeting,   Ti» ■ - II ill,       trgi   0 
being always uucoml u   ibly ri; ed. 

A consolidation of the Frfoulof   T- .:,>'>-- 
awe (newspaper)   with lb.   (, .   '    . 
was eilecte ' and hereafcer tho j ! irill 
be published under the uarae of F        ami 
Templar.    Rev. P. II.   Whittakel   w 1 

PUBLIC SALE. 
I   WILL   SELL   FOR CASH  AT THE 

late residence of William Smth.   dee'd., 
near New Garden, on  Monday the 85th, 
August 1679, the following property, to-wit: 

1   boras,   1   tine milch  cow aud calf, 3 
AM. FOR  1-IVB CENTS — I  have   In  my ; wagons, 1 carnage, 1 jcrsey,-pset of black- 

shop a variety of useful household articles 1 smith tools, farming tools,-*! wheat  fan, 
which I am selling   on my live cent coun- I ' fir"""' ' J*' "f mi" rock »"d irons _      I a lot bacon and corn, 1 uc 

1   machine, l cook stove, am! other household 
and   kitchen   furniture  mo  numerous  to 
mention.    _ J. 'J/. SMITH. 

Bxteulor of William Smith oVd, 
Aug. Snd, 1879. l691-2w. 

Mlsoellaaeoua. 

a lot bacon and corn, 1 new Singer sewing 
ter. The list embraces pans, basins, forks, machine, 1 cook stove, and 
Spoons and numberless articles both usefu 
ami ornamental wich usually sell at live 
times the price now asked. I offer no 
meru toys and playthings, but what will 
be found of use in every family. Come and 
examine. JOHN E. O'Sl'LLIA'AN. 

501-Sw. 

Summer Dress Goods al and below c 
a: C. * M. PRETZFELDER'S. 

Toys, Plain and French Caudles at 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH'H. 

FOR SALE, 
OK EVCI1 A!\<.E  FOR  OTIIEIC 

PROPERTY. 
•iSO Acmes 

1 uol lie there. 

M. C. Dixon has added another 
11   is  about as 

S'ewfoundland dog 
« . and trots off as 

'we ..nun si/e. 

II be held at St. Agnes 
Senday   next   and 
'Wing,    Mass   will 

k   mi  oacb  day. 
ffi. into.   Seats 

ted to attend. 

j duct it, and it will be i" is I .-. 
■ organ ot the 1 wo orders i,i 1 i. • Si 

It  is  believed  much   good   wll 
. from  this Convention,   not 
people of Winston and Sal a, 

> State at large.     The ne.Xt   meel   1' 
j held at Charlotte, next An just. 

Tho Grand Lodge recognized iiie 
I fality of the Good romp!.    . . : ..   ,• 

i in the passage of a resolatiou 
for   their   onteitainiiicut    whet 
through. 

. the 

result 
• •   the 
.., 1'..,., 

. be 

It . pi 

'   ". 
■ ■.:. i 

Ifachiaeft" 
tbe Cincinnati 
:.   c* tnmi'ncen 

HS» til] Oct. 10th. 
m    being  con* 

-  Iron  Workb, at 

^ultural  80- 
tbe Hall,  at 

'       ■  , Am.',   '■'■vxh, 
buwoeM in ro- 
iranuoted,   a 

>   .- red. 

1 . IFODBS, Sec. 

i     reilHUH 
i     i-i-i   laken, 

6 white 
•     >Dil 1UI colored 

RDll  tWf>Ut>-OD« i»-ar^ 
Iren noder >ii yean 
tbin tbeoili 

;   .     1 .«• 

.   :. 

;   Jtitiua 
.. 1- 
Ut. 

]'    K,   K   is   in   hplenditl 
■    i".iil   has   been 

'    -   Rod   n!»»   be- 
e, .\ liii.'   tho cars 

i be management 
■ t.     Ii   carries 

ul to New   Hrleaiirt, 
- ' loae  connee- 

i ■■[• Asheville 
• ' Wednesday 
- de of Henry 

■ rapine was 
■ I'I,     fireman 

w ■ re   considerably 
saengera from 
kfl    ',.:   H    We 

I   0  Poet 
1-T.'. 

Till   MKKIINI.    m    ]i;i::< i 

Directors «t tin- Caps   Feai 
Valley Railroad Compaay nut 
nusday in Jteubow   Hal!, Pres  
A. Gray in the chair.   These were 
dition toa fall board  delssgatea  . uiu 
Airy, Winston HD.1 Walnut < (*ve, on lo 
represent tbe interests ot :!i-.'i; :• .1 .cilir 
Bed ions. 

At ttie request of the Director, ibere 
was a tn 11 and (tee expression ol o-iiuioQ 
epeechea being delivered by Hon. 

I Caldwell, of this pjaoe, Col. In > 
naeff of the road, Judge Wilton.<>r >v istuti, 
Mr. Jorc** of Danbnry : . [ee 1. !mer 
aud Brower, of Mi. Airy. 

Jodge Wilson ropre-entad  1 :■■ 
»-f Winston,   orging upon   the   i-r 
to adopt  thai  route.   Mr. Juyce 
i-ironglr for the Walnn: Cow Ron '•*. wbile 
the    rvpreseuta'ives   fiom   Ut.   A   ry   writ 
iioncotum ittal as  to tbe   route,   ; 
the roftil WHS  mailo seoure   1 ■<■  M     A ry, 

, though w»» think  their   prefers; ■<•-     *    • 
I Greensboro direct or by   w.:y  •if K- 
I Tille. 

After hearing all that  was 40 ben 
; fa ror of the different  routes Lbe :';.    toi a 
held a eeasion. the result Oi" wb n 

I adoption of  tbe direct   line 1. <m   (i .-■.- 
boro to Kayetteville. inetead •■'' lbe   in* by 
the way of the factories, and  a  tew lu ion 
to place fifty  hands   (orthwitl)   n-r:i   ibe 
Ut. Airy end to  grade ten 11 i <■•. .bis  v..   . 
■•till leaving   the   line   between   1I1 >  poi   1 
■iii«i these t*-n milea, wheu graded, .,- uj e 
pjueation to  be decided   s* ciii 
may dictate in the fntore,   80 f.|r,   • 

There is no work of eo.ua]  i up 
before the people of Norfb Ccroliii, i 

and none in which tbe people   |J      te State 
ought to take a  greater   in erest. 
pfopto ol   theae middle  001101101 
inestimable  import ance.     We    i 
our views more   folly .-it    ou ■ 
Tin- progress it is malting i> ■. 
and tho hope «>f it^* speedy coin;" 
beeoming everyday stronger. 

CARPETA ! CARPETS !! Cutprra!! I—To 
those who are in need of carpets we would 
annonuce that w»- liave received a lot of 
Bruasel earpeta on consignment which 
havs to be Sold within Mi days or returned. 
Please call and examine the %owU and 
prices. C. A M. PRETZFELDEB. 

TICK COPFBB! TIJK COVFRB!!—Ten 
bags <>f that gowl old-tashioned Coffee 
bought from the importer and guaranteed 
y,""i< is daily expected. Also on hand a 
large stock of Kio, Lagnayra and Java 
coffee. J. W. .SCOTT A CO. 

Chow Jaokaon'a Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

•• Vest Pocket Cur.- ■ for Dyspepsia. See 
the certificates of promenonl divines in 
another column. Sold bj all Druggists at 
■.'■■ cents. 

YELLOW FEviJR—BLACK 

VOMIT. 

It  i- too soon  to forget the ravages of j 
this terrible disease, whicb   will DO doubt 
return in a mor« malignanl  and virulent 
form in thi' fall months of 1*479. 

Hfcrrcll'n II.-I*:IIIH.-. .. Remo.lTdis- 
covered in Soiitbern Nubis and need with 
such wonderful results in South America 
where tbe most aggravated oases of fever 
are found* causes Ron one to twn ounces 
of bile to be filtered or strained  from   the 
bl I rscb time it passes through the l.ivcr. 
- »ng ;i>* an excess of bile exist-, ity its 

A under fo I actiun on the Liver and Stomach 
the IIKPATINE not only prevents to a cer- 
tainty any kind of Fever and Black Vomit, 
ha 1 aisocures Headache, Constipation of 

IJOW. -, Dyspepsia and all Malarial 
di 1    es 

Xo ^ne need f«'ai fellow Fever who will 
cspel tbe Malarial Poison and excess ol 

■i,- from the Mood by using M Kit HELL'S 
I1EPATJNE, which isaoldbyall DruggLsta 
■11 -:"• i-ont and ;].oo bottl«e,or will be sen! 
by express by the Proprietors, 

A. V. MEKKELL A  CO., 
Philadelphia, l\i. 

/'/;   rt:y£BEBT0N>8 STILUXGIA OB 
i,>f i:/:ys DELIGHT. 

Tiie reports of wonderful cures of Kheu- 
matietn, Scrofula, .Salt Bbenm, Hyphilis, 
Cancer, Ulcers and Sores, that come from 
all purls of the country, ate not ouly re- 
markable hnt so miraculous .%•* to lie 
doubted was it not for the abundance ol 
I ■'' ■ ■' 

UEMABKABLK CU&K OF SCROFULA. 
Can -j Col. J. C. ttra*$on. 

KlNOSTOX, GA., Sept.  Ift, ]-71. 
Oe-tt:—For sixteen years 1 have been a 

great sufferer from berofula in itc most 
difitro sing forma. I have been confined 
;o my 1 eni and bed for fifteen years with 
-1 rololoQS ulceratione. Tbe most approv- 
e 1 remedies for such cases had been used, 
and : liemont eminent physicians consulted, 
without any decided benefit. Thus pros 
rated, distressed, desponding, I was ad- 

vised by \):. Aver, of Floyd County, <Ja.. lo 
commence the n-o of your Compound Ex- 

!.■ : Stilliugia. Langoage 1- KS insufti- 
eieut to describe tbereliel 1 ohtaineit from 
■lie use of tbe Stilliugia as it ii t<» convey 
;iti ::<i.n|i:ate idea «>t tho intensity of my 
suffering before iteing your medisiue: 
sullicieul to say, 1 abandoned all other 
■•■iiu-do-e and oontiuued tho use of your 
Extract of Stilliugia, until I can say truly, 
"1 am cured of all pain," of all disease, 
with nothing to obstruct the active pur- 
noil   <f   my   profession.    Mori.'   than   eight 

A GOOD PLANTATION OP tf! 
in Marion County,  Florida. 

Mt YOIIIIK O1.111..T Tr<««««i 
j in grove ;  H «r 10 old trees  hearing several 

TIIOI *A\D OKA\<;I:S, 
j with other fruits.   No encumbrance,   For 
' jiarticulars enquire of 

A. F. TILDEN, 
HIGH POINT, 

591-3w. Ruilford co , N. C. 

1 LL parties holding BonJs and Co 

CITY OF WILMINGTON. N.C. 

Has   Removed to  Tate  Corner O^SttT Court House: 
have jnst opened a large, now and well-, |. ,     | MOek of 

isais   and   Caps,   Jfcuiojs,   IV.aiks, 
ALSO A FILL Li!«E OF PEtOCEBIES, 

wbich ws will ^11 at 

RKMARKABLY   LOW  FJCIUKS We .o^ Tore   .-^  _  ^   Iow JIh     *   '  o^J»ifc jonraair and be ooDTineed. 
What yonr eve seest, yoqj heart most  believe. 

We strive to please.    Wo thank  ...ir friends 
AV«™ and hope to g«a then all aeai„. 

UI'C.-II.V.T-IT 

lthe pnblie senerallT, i„r past 
8LYM0UK J. SCIlCLHOPSlt« c6. 

tin 
to ► . ■>«? 

*j 5 '? ~ ~ « * 

0* I " * ".» ri 6. s _ j v. 

r*i fc   z — — # 

Hun 
m* JI* I 

•T «t s*5 

a     at 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO. 
slOsTTBlM m ■■  11        .. 
(•KLL's^BOIIO.  V v.. 

Mamifsc I urors    of   th-   Cele 

"TROPIC   "    COOKIAO 

will pl-ise end for I''miiici.il I'nr 
HENRY 8A> IRE, Trei 

Li^r^test 
Running 

XEWilMERlCAN 

TKeBflStiritheWcrid 
IS! 

addrcss^g.H^^ 
fl/tin^ SfWWG,,. 

MACHINETC0.      Ws^pe] 
64-N-HCHARLES.5T.   nanlEa 

BALTIMJRE.MD. 
l:»ll, 18J B91-ly. 

SASH 

1 raiud 

STOVES! 
CBlCEB UKEA'ILY 

Bedneed on 
Cooking & ii, .1!::..- 

StoTes, Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irous 
Sill 

Castings of all kind1. 

Also on 
'l'l.AMi.US 

PH1DL" PL0W8 
snd Plow Castings, 
STKAW LlllKKS 

Com Shellers, 
I » i K   POWEH8 

Ssw Hills, ic. 

DOORS.   BLINDS,   r.RACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

I'rt^'l l.umh.rnl loin si pouible rate*. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 

An* Agent* for 

CKDAR   FALLS  AND DEEP K1VER 
ManufauiurnikT Compa[ii*>B' 

Sheetings, 
Yarn*, 

Ssamlefm Bagfi, 
Slock ing Yarn and 

Sowing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLTS bOMB, snd KANULEMAN 

MauufacturiuK Companies' Pl»i.l». 

P.   *   H.   FRIES,   •' 8al»ru"   Jesus. 
CHARLOTTKSVILLE     Woollen     Mill 

Caesimere. 

ERKERHRKCHERS STARCH 
Which  we sell st   the  very Writ 

FACTORY 

V»TJ 

PRICES. 
We ale., pay Frsight on Shooting 

Yarns lo all points iu N. C,  wh 
by lbe Bale. 

Jan -.>0,1875-lr. 

an.I 
oixlere.l 

Mlsoellanooua. 
L»VI M. SCOTT. Wil.TUR P. CaLDWXIjJ 

SCOTT * CII.DWELL. 
OSBmBBOBO, R. C. 

WnXpnetfeeb ih< 
Ouilford, Alsmsn.-e,  1;.   . , . 0  ija,i,i- 

*.n,lor.vil,, Rowan, lred.ll and lU.kl.a- 
bur^.   Al.o in   the  Supreme Ooan 
w.ie; latbeFsderal Conn si 0 
and Siaienill., in llankrupicy.siid in 
sttJnassbers. 

Hpecisl sltsatios Ki'eu is losns of aon.y 
on M»>rij.-a^e sndolh.rMworil ies. 

frbllilr. 

W. 8. UIL ,,KCI    ||    ,,«,,,,,„, 

BALL   & QBBGOBT, 
ATTORNEYS  AT LAW 

".*'' ortr  Wilton   I ■  ulk, 

0BE8H8BORO, \. C. 
"ll'll.i. j i . ■ ..  :, ih, Suuaml I'-i-r. 

TT     Cowta.   One of th. .„ .]. 
wsystonndu .  1? 

Dr. It. K   Ores;*!-. 
RESPECTTDIXT 

oi i I:I:S ins 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citi:>ns ,./  l.'reeiuhoro. 

FEES Till:   St'li;   AS    i'HO 

Charged by other I'raoiiciug 
Pkfticwu of   ■ 

aaySotb, l-T.-.-ly. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS.B. STAFFi 

,r)7 Ejclfimii PUue, Haiti 
Offers anauq ..-—.i r„ 

MAM1ACH  l;l'.l)      TO,, U CO 
Authorises draft si .,,.. 
J;1X- I"   shiplurlils   I .   >t,|l 
IAIIIIIR of .hipnieal tttael  ■ 
sad will nuke fni 

LIBERAL C All ADVANCES. 
on     ror,,,pi      .,,„!     ,    .,„, .1.ll,. f    t| 
tobacco. 
Qolok sales, B, 
ronirns. 

lo« 

AQENT POK li U.P1I ■- 
CAROLINA .\ sniirii SNUFF 

M.T.l.'i  I v 

THE  ALLEN 

BRICK XvlACHIN 

EVECI TOIfS NOTICE. 
The undersigiied 

liei.-l.v s;ives n,,ii»-e thai he has beea dull 
■loaliued as Exei utor of tbe la-i Will and 
Testimonial of William Smith, deceased, 
and that nil persons indebted t«<  ih«  suid 
deceased are required I ake immedrhle 
payment; and thai nil persons having 
olaimsof any nature against suid deceased 
mnsi pn sent tbe earn., to the undersigned 
For payment, on or before the 6th day of 
August, 18711. 

This -ml day oi Angust. l-T:'. 
J.T. SMITH. 

KM. Win. Smith, dee'd, 
itfO-Gw. 

1 G.-o. V Thaxton. W. W. Ellington. 

Thaxton & Ellington 
JOBBERS OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Gooda 
NOTIONS, AC, AC. 

No. 1213 Main Street, Kichnioi.il, Va. 
!     361-tf. 

NOTICE. 
Ilatinv been appointed Executor of ilie 

las) "ill and lesl ini^nl "1   Mnrdecai   Men- 
denhall, deceased, i will ofler for sale at 
1'ul.lic Auction, at the rveidrtice of the 
deceased on Tine.laj and Wednesday, 
August Kith and S7th, the followiiiK dV- 
•oribcil properly to-wit: Horses, Csttle 
Sheep, Hogs, Corn, Wheat, Oats and Hay. 
Wagon, liturgy, Farming Tools, Household 
and Kitchen furniture, and other articles 
too numerous lo meution. And us .xecn* 
t- r of the said deceased 1 hereby give 
notice to all persons indebted t',, said 
deceased in come forward snd make i>a\ 
mem. All persons having claims agsinsl 
said cstai.. will present them for settle- 
ment within thetime prescribed by law, 
or this II,dice will be pl.-ad in bar of Iheir 
recovery. 8, M   TOMLINSON, 

Ex'er i,f Morilec.ii iiendenhall. 
July 1 tih, :-;•-'. >7-i;.v. 

-d    V.:.   I per   d»r : 
i hunk • i    pit, |     ■, 
d in   mill, m  'i  ! 

I deliver...!   ■-, !,:. 
t" ',   I amis si.il 0 to 

II.e.    SC Mid       [t(l 
sll I in" with I • r 
Plice of n ichine 

an- il 

Capaeiiy  1 MMni I1 

Clay taken direct i 
erly leiup. i,,|.    Eli.un, 
pressed, re-pn ... .1  sn 
ready lo hack   « i:!, .". 
IV Horse Power    En 
nature of clay.    Ilu.k 
feet run,, is mid .ilf. . 
Aiiii".   Send for desciiptire circ 
iil'.n-tilled by 11 e 

Salem Agr'l All.      W. .... 
- i • in N. C. 

I;., urn mi inn Nurseries. 
5W,tWUFKiriT I'KKI.s. VIM:*, 

At.,   100 soies in Nursery stock ; largest 
stock    ever    offend     ill     Nillli     f.,-.' il     . 
Peaches from Its) ii!l the frosts of winter. 
Largest stock of early ami Isle rsrieties 
lor market orchards.   Apples in -■:•,,- 
si,,II the year  round.    Gtspcs   :.: ,!   straw* 
berries proof sgaisl   frost.    Large stock <: 
best varieties and everytbingel :   Iho 
hsrdy   class   nsuslly l;^;.i   in ::   lirel.class 
Nursery.   Special   n :ij.. in • it   |, 
planters and deab   -.    C  rrcspon. 
I id ted.   Catalogue        i •    .in. nts. 
Local city sirent, das Sloan.near McAdi *< 
Uouse.   Addrees,    J. VAN. I.INHLIV, 

Hay ly. Qre.usbl.ro, N. C. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER 
Furniture   Dealer 

AM 
lireen.l.,,1,, and  Ouilloid Count 
that be i^  l.eiier prepared  now 
ihaneverto provide ibera   with 

I i KM I i in 

n. li. BOUAKT. 
i. 

Dealer  and   Undertaker, 
tNNorNCKS i scil sens ol 

TESll- 
-""■I'-uw R'».    •    ,    ,   i       , ..... Va. 
Many cas - ol Dysjiepsia win,in my 

Knowledue have, bveu cured by it. Cramps 
CO'ica, II.-.,,! „ I..-, and sll .arts i I lafus 

1:1 : ' ■ promptly to il. 
►it si      . ..  ruble. ■II,., II 

Rev. R. .' 
■ 

Ii '•'... 
L. r», Han id. 

i.ui pnpsred to lurnish, al two hour- 
o, COKF1N8 of sny style snd Bnisb, 
isveafin. heajrseforiheus. ot the i.til.lie 

Al! order, f„r furniture, Coffin, or Metsli. 
- promptly sttendsd t.., al umJerat. 

targes. 
Any marketable produce taken inexebann 

for work, if delivered al uiv shop on Kav-lle 
viile street. 

Wnk carefully packed and le'ii-red SI 
lbe depot free of Charge. Jsn 7, ly. 

S»V.* 

arge 

hoi 

• 
II 

.... 

.   .   i 

lbe regular 
!l   :■   ,\- 

I II I ■ 
lightly 

W. K. llaltiiis, Ji: 
of 

»'. E. Uarril ,(• Son, 
Bedford s^riitys, Va. 

II. B. Finn..., 
of 

Harris,l' Flippen, 
i.ntrij. r,  I ,i. 

HARDWARE! 
HARRIS & FLIPPEN, 

ll'holaaU  and Belail Dealers   in Hi 

Odd-Fellows'BnlldiOK, West-Market, St, 

M: tit TIIE (Ol It I   BOUSE, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Solicit calls from all persons needing Koods 
in their line. .',-i..|i 

T ;'.,- 
■ ,  o' 
. 'live 

. 

. I.. A   llio.vi 

11 - 

Parker. 

\ c BJ 

■   ilie   above 

advertised 

WHITE, P.M. 

kens and •■££■* 
■■ ■ Salem K  K. 
o An.- 80th. 

'   ' U •' > s * -  ^ - -, "-" £ Z <, i ~ :■ : ■+ 
5 I -i - 

i 
:• 

oitri i titt. 
Died near Wi "-■   lie. 

Kansas, June  lliii,   l-r.'.   of ||ueinnouii, 
William H.i.dux. ..-.-I. .",-.-.   art       lie l 
born in Ooilford county, S   C, lived 
there until the year 1«71. when    ■ ITI   " 
with Ins family lo Johns.in   cO»n'  . K I.I- 
HHs, where ho has resided ever - 
previous io bis death, his wife .-.*■. ...   . 
a little more than ■ year   t.n. a'   Iho Ii   •• 
ol Ins death he wss living with l.is -• : .V.. 
('. Ilcndrix, in Frauklii air.   i> 
H.- leaves eigbt ehildren : ■ m    ' ■   •■ 
live dsnghters snd three BOH*,       ■■   which 
aie married, but one soi.    Tw - - - 
living in Henry county. Iud , I  
children   in   Kansas.    W,    m        i     - 
those win. have no hope.   Hi -        '       be. 
fore he died, " Oh, Hi- prospe i dtli 
said   " All is \nl,." 

Oh I how sw«et to think all    v   ■■   . 
L. -I- Win.   . 

Ilobliu, I id. 

Sutterin"; will exhildi its jiristm v by thn 
eric, ol iho baby, and should be removed 
by the j.roinj.l use of Ihnl   I iglllj 
mended remedy.   Dr.   Bull's  II.by  Syrup. 
II is free from Opium.    Price -' ■ - I . 

months bavu elapsed since this remarkable 
cure, without any return of the disease. 

For i he truth of the above statement, 
refer to any gentleman in Harrow County. 
ti.i , and  lo Ihe menilMTs   of the. bar  ol 
Cberoke. Circuit, who arc acquainted with 
mo.    1 shall ev.-r remain, with the  deepesl 
gratitude,      YourobedisDl servant, 

J. 0. BRANSON, 
Ati'y al Law. 

Dr. I'.iaii.it m's Stillingia is prepared 
by A. P. lli:i:KKi,i. A Co., Philadelphia, I'a. 

Soul by all l»i u^'j -i- in $1.00 battles, or 
-, :.; by express. Agents wanted to can- 
vass c* eryw here. 

Sen.1 for Hook—"Curiuns Story "•free 
• I., all. Medicines sent lo poor people, pay- 
able in  inilalluieuls. offU- 

oi'i'K i:  oi' 

The Southern Agent, 
CHESAPEAKE &. OHIO RAILWAY, 

UlCIUIOKD,  Va., June 1st, 1-7.'. 

EXC1 B8ION BATES FOB Till: 

SBA-SOnST 1879 
I   . ClMSAPEJKBa  OHIO BAIL- 

II.I V ■■> the Virginia Springs, Mountain 
Kesorts  and   Uouuirj    ii ■-. 

taking Summer Boarders, 
including  slag.)   tare 

when    in-.-. ->..i>. 
FROM 

Adusinislrator's Mollre. 
Daring 

i|iialified as Adininislralor of ihe estate  ol 
U -- M   Kai.kin .I.e.i■..-,I. i i.li-v. is :,,-,, 
by   given i.. all | eieotis   ii :,ii,,i   i,,  asul 
deceased     •■  ,    f..i war.1 ,--   once  :.,:,! 
iu:it- |,.;. men! j ami   all  |   rsims   t.. \ i r i ^; 
elan:;    a^.iusl   said  dec, KM I .ill j.-.-. i - 
Ih- •      l.il. Ilie liln.-     preset ile   :   law     . 
II,-.     mi ,• .. ill   I..- i, . id   iii har ■-!   [heir 
re. .v. r>. NELSON I.. K.WKIN. 

Jtl'y   Hi :i.   7.1. ..-: Cw. 

~. ,  .-. r- » •, 

Q Sarsaparilla 
■ ■  ■ 

l""i    Sci ifula.   and   nil 
• • is ■!: i, Kn i- 

i - !-• }•" : or st. Autlio- 
' ■-'- 1 ire. Eruj t;. us and 

■ ii- a . ,,f lie- 
skin. I :■ ratii us .,i th • 
ii -. SI much. Kldliey-. 
lain-.-.   I'iui]i!i -.   Pi:-tul ... 

.   i-i ' '   -.    I - 
. S    'I.:.- n:n. A aid 

lla.l. II i,  I'Jc. r% 
. .in. N'.III.I.^I.I.     Tain in 

I!   id. I   II 
ity. :   ; 

nml  I'leriiie 
S\J ii.i        .:';.. 

I ii   ■ -   .    i '.   '        " :      TIM ici 
'. •. .    .- : i I'uriiMi . th • 

Sol   .   i 
i 
\v 
from   ii 

Ai.i. run: BISKS 
Insured ai low,-i   rates by 

R.  8, I'AslIIKLL, 
Genl  Life au.l Fire Ins. Agency, 

530-ly. Greensboro, N*. C. 

FACTS I FACTS!! FACTS!!! 
«. W.WAESCHE& CO., 

in   llcAdoo   House,   Greensboro,   .v. c 

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in 

I: ::., \ 

-' ' " -   '   sUlli 1.   .   ffOI , 1>V- 
• . -   Ri •     Iv,   1 

-'       ■'. ICI   i     i   cuald 
•■'' -'■:■ •       ' wi:h imp-ii !   ....     „,. i 
■"" i  * ;':' i'.r what of 
b" sll li.an.l nifon I have bad for 
'■'     "' I l.av.   .:,. .:. many 
»» "■ '•       ri     -.   : I , its i,-... 

R > '• ■ .•■ A M, va. 
. I h»vi urn in my lamily 
'"' ;"' ive I iki i. i! for a Dys 
l"i'-.' ' ■ ■.•■. i- I i: v life, 
■■' •'■ ' ■■- uris i ■ _• . , |i,.| wilhoul 
bun. I bav. rn .-.., iJod i;  her suf- 
ferers with ..... ;., i . -...:.. ii i„ ||„ 
heal Ionic ai.d ...rrccUve 1 svi r knew. 
Kl"' i': II . . :, i . i or Liver 
I lieeasc it is 

■'■  P   i . M. I. . Va. 
It is a bight) valuable remedy, »nd is 

l"'"" • i'     • iu any single ai 
tide in  the v .   „, r„ 
a- I ■■' - Clio-',   for   1.11    I lie 

froi uige tion, 
■   ■ *i.l it. 

'••' itor Riclin       II  \ iv... ..... 
This i. II iri.-A viri...   I have 

-'"'•.■ ...    :   ...   iplcli !;,   b>   il 
['.'    ': -.; i I■- ' dot, i II •■ \. lional 
1 '■    ■>-''       Tli   ingre !,   iiearc noi kept by 
tb« »P Itll  .. ,.:.. ,;.,..   ult to 
get. 

o <» 
SF Ji* .V-* 

Fancy ,:, ri   staple 
Shoes,  lln n,|  r • 

Kurnisl        i 

An, rarolii 
with Ihe ...—i happi   I . 
ri'""""'  bnsn     I  
man) fi lend- ami foi 
and examine UIJ  KMi,., IA  •, 
which is now  i...,!,   fU| 

1 shall rw ive nee  . 
which your sllentio 

It. - 
_Apj    1.1  :   ..... 

<   itit..:t   -, 

HELICAL £. 
Steel *r Wrnnstht Iron ..i». 

>7,. . i   ■.. 

tiT Bel ,l  I.-,   I      . 

V 

..< 
& 

_f» \\    ,.,vv       <jAJ 
aSS 

i hino or Call at the Singer Sewing M 
lieu i.nd see 

Tu    Sjiicniliil  Fan Alliifliiucnl.- 
Get  one   and   keep c of Same. 

stwinc. 
ml whil 
.VW-ly. 

Address 
AUKAND.K. 

M W. Wafoi ;   v. 
or loan r. in itiii 

■ i.e. 
o -.   4w. 

A CARD. 

HA 111) W A lx' E !  R.   ,. s. i., 
In Ihrec  v. 

li.     :. I oil, Carry the largest sn I il. 
stock of HARDWARE in the oily of 
Greensboro. We sell snd buy morn Hard-1 
ware than sff the balance of the bouses I 
combined. Having sdvantages ovei in-j 
>-> penciled and small buyers, we intend; 
in the future as in Ihe past !<. give i 
patrons tbe advantage of all our taci I ■ 
lor buying goods. Be sure to give ns si 
call before purchasing and '»»• convinc, 
that it is lo a'nir interest to buy ,.f us. 

G. W. WAESCHEdi CO, 
at HvAdoo House. 

lice. 4th, 1877-505-ly, 

;       N..H 
■ '■■■   il  has I 

.   Ills ■  l  Va. 
:.   .-  I 

Tc 
B.ih Alum Springs, 
C.i.l Sulphur Sp'mgs, 
Healing Kprings, 
II.,i Springs, 
Jordan Alum Springs, 
I... .i. -•  
Nairn il Bridge, 
Rockhi idge Alum Spriugs, 
Rockbridge Baths, 
Red Sulplint Springs, 
r-..., i Springs, 

- Sweet Chalybeate Springs, 
Siribling Spriugs, 
•\'."..- n: Spi ings, 
White Sulphur Springs, 

I'a • , nger Trains of the 

Straight. 
-II 35 
U I' 
1« 35 
16 30 
13 -:, 
13 35 
lb 35 
13 -.. 
13 40 
17 GO 
ico.. 
1.1 U5 
l-i 33 
lti 33 
It MO 

Piodm -nt 

A". <'. 
I li. T. 
$19 45 

Id '-'ii 
IK 7" 

•-•■., 7" 
I- 47. 
la -,'n 

21 -.'II 

I- 47. 
17 7M 

■.>.; 4:. 
•_'n 7» 
•.' 171) 
li, 4.-, 
-.'J 7, 
17 Hi 
Air- 

i; . 
I . 

'i        ■ ■  -.    nil     . - itionof 
r '-;.■<   Mnn- 
.: V I ■   ill    •:       Isalid, s 

I' :. i   !...:.-   i   :- ::..- Fill -t 
-     \  '   ki own : r 

•;    ■ ■ ii 
--...:. :   - 

• full  nit. rat ive el|.-ct . i 
1. ami v. Iiiie ii i- -,. mild 
--        , ;•■ -iiii.il. II. it is 

sir. pill .-   : :   in thfl 

II 

:  ■ .      .. 

tln-s li.s ami     rruplioiil 
[i me dis...-,'. 

! 

I I • III 
xillril 

I II 
:: 

14 

| la-liic- Hii 
fir" Wheat Bra:, and mixed cow fc.il at 

UOCSTOH &  liRo'.-. 

l.i.,. ,,,:n.. .1 with Chesapeake and Ohio 
Trains for the Springs. Tickets for sale 
ami  Baggage checked   at  all   principal 
Ticket Offices.   

W.ll. WATTLIKGTON, 
J. C. DAUB, Greensboro, B. C. 

Southern Agent, 
iv.ci  ...,l.:!,  Vs. 

ti m  ii  - uj iys  is ,! rivi 1 
,.,-.      . ■ H . i: .- nInch 

j        ..•■:■.■-.-. er til 
t: -. i                     It. lii   :.■ • \.   . .   .. 
i : ;-. i     ' iilii  --. 

i ■          •    alteMtino its > irt i - li ire 
;    ■ ■ .   . .:   i.     ml are < nstantli 
r .      ...,:....:.'■: .... 
; .           y i.:. .   i    tl ., Iiciug 
,,. ; nee ■•: . .                      ol this s„r- 

..   .  i tlii .    .. t. ratire 
::. II   .                                    :-   ;•-   -   |     i- 
, .      r in     cine known, that 
v. :.     .... t  . i.    :               ;     as   .." inc. 
j . . • ;.               :a!iti - :t has i rei 
I I       strictly iu tinl lined. 

Dr. J. C. AYEI1 «i CO., Lowell, Mass., 
l,;i..„-,1  .,„■! ....-,.'.,..-../   I  /..,....(.. 

IOUJ   LI    ALL   lo.ioi.lJia    IVilVWMlSl, 

ODELL, RAGAK A CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 
QESERAL    MERCUAXD1BB, 

Greensboro,  it'.  C. 
Jan. 20, IS75-ly. 

NEW7 STORE! 
Harlog just returned IVOIII   TIIH Kurinerb 

Mt»ikt-i!« 1 uij ii*w offering ii new Hto< <>  i 
-tapl- 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
BATS   ti>l>    O     '.>.. 

I'Rl  i        . Eli UO'l ii.i:. 

- "'•   ■ '   li Regulsi - «e,a5c 

ul      in ry met 

..   ;• !:..!il,- 
. : snts 

K,.|.,i  di 
snpplieil i,. 

' ...   MILLI R A  CO., 
Api Ihtcsi       uniiSoh   l*i  |,i..     :- 

... Va. 
For sale by   ■"■ i     ...   - -   an I  eonntry 

III l.i. i      h        i      I  (|   li'leun, 
W. V. Porn :   A- l      J  Odi II, U   .  ,:.   •    Co. 
Price p, i liotl... liiO-Gm. 

on   Easl Markel  Sn 
Hotel-  Ha . 
1 exj eel   I" -el! 11., Hi 

LOW   FOB   t AMI 

el     oppo-:'-.   I' 
I  Iir.T>.> 0 li   1'- I. I AMI 

OR liAKi i.;:, 
| !!■!.   '  ... 

D. .ATES.- 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
The 47th  Session  of this well-known I 

Institution will   open on   Wednesday, the 
•-•nth of August. 
Tuition iu English Course 090.00 

"        " Prep. Department (15 to fttl.OO 
Extras v.-ry model ste. 

Apply f-.r cataiofiue t,, 
T. M. JONES, 

■'-l-'i*'. President. 

MANSION   HOUSE 

Hering comi.li ted 
I in..     :;,..:      . 
practice ol 
Branches loine ,  
the  ■ |,i 
will, my I., !..     |i.   ||   V 

"" ' ' "   - 
lilenn's    M 
.ir. nil -.i i 

Val      . 

HAVIMJ i -    • 
.... .     . . 

I 
rei -.,,,-  .        . , 
- . ' 

:        i     ■ 
I'lttl/I - I . . i 
House. 

Ma-. ;.  , .-: 

. 
■ 

i 

[CAJtTLAiVI)   • 
ARE Al   lilLIK    -: Il 

I   iiilii-    i I .-i.i... . .        iitli 

... ■, :..,, ■ i.. .■ .. . 

; Clothing.  Fu 

IFor!he Spi i8j«  .. 

»CHAS. 
-~   ..  ••• 

THE"UfiHTBUi.fiiK&"A^. 

d 1   hope my old   friend" and 
rill |iii«- me ii Irilll i-. -..r- i Iiaaiui 
Isewbere. W. E. BBVIL. 
April --". 1-79, 87a ly. 

W'*U»UUUs  I WILL SELL I Ol 
l.AslI,   ,.i   the   Court     II II —   door,   i 

I     ..I , 
I n     -v 

.'.   II- 

Greensbor -. N. 
Svptemtier, '. 
N C. tour i-i ■-. ul. II ml   U 
-7   Bonds   of  si.'' I' each,   i     :-        .;      kl 
A c .   sb. il   -- :i " of  ^ inceyi .       H .-. 
N- :..;  sli.. ;, on |  ... (  ;.,,. d   :.  i..   ;. :   •.. 
Bonds of 8100 ••». . ■      •- .     •• .  , -• 
U . i able in Gi.l   : .:•■.,,   T.   ' 
i. i and C. P. ->'• lenli ill, :••.•-• 
and two thousand dollars J one judgment 
against Messrs. Hatchers in tbu i- .. 
Court al Danrifle, \'a.. foi I eiw, . i ... :.i •. 
and tweiity-tiTe hundred .V 
Copying Press! slsothe rrsnvl ■ - : • ... 
Hank: besides several  other article-*,   all 
belonging to the I'm i*' Bank ol N'ortl 
Carolina.   Sale positive. 

PETER ADAMS, 
Receiver of Farmers' Uauk. 

July 30,-'*U,-tds. 

/ It. ii :<   d   'ri 

4^iilS MAI MM IMPLE, 
X   Firs   . ass,   Li ;hi-l( ...   im- 

CUEAl'Eal   IS     . 
It is no 1 i-i^ I .   ;.   ■. 
This is -iic i. .,- ! ,  .     -. 
ic-- th . 
can IJ- - 

11 BOB r 11 
Antl "ii>.    dress 
Demur -t's iat;. n -. 

03U-   , . 

I belli   foi 
.' .-    ■ 

W II 
.. i 

II, ly Miss Lou. 
al.d     dealer    in 

I. W. CABLE, 

A'. IV. Cor. St. Paul and MinetteStin 

Baltimore,   fVld. 
SINCE 1834. 

Hm>ms Fir.t-f'latf, ssfA eTsestamttaJ Heardet 

S1.50 PER I >.tVY\ 
Feb. 5th, l-7:.ilin. 

JOHN A.   GILHER, 
.i TTiinxi.r a vocNSKLioa AT LAW 

Office   rei ifstional BsakofOreensboro, 

CLOTIII.N 
ol  sn 

il 
V. .   i .   . 

same •. •, , 
.r by a. 

Iii Our Mereli 

Practices n, -•...-• 

A-IL-   ."... 1-77- 
sn: ;v lersl i • .-■ 

LI SEWING MICIIIElN1 

w* alepr. 
. I a  i       I   .■ 

• 
..I   l.o ps      I- 

Oui -!,. .   . 
IIAMiKI KI 111    ■ 
LAM, Ac, ..    ,       • 
.. I.   : 
l.i.I.,    -        • 

•p. ■   illy, 
II     are i.   • i 

I!-   ,'....■     Ils   . 
Kurui-l   no :. 

Ureeusb 

1 

AIII-IIII III  Siil.-s »i :t!l 
4 <iiii|i<lil<ir . 

>pe:i 

Ma 

THOSE WHO I .Si: THEM 

'-hTerns ,,;;:,r ".'iris II is 

ines Made Especially for 
Tailorb, Shoe Makers 

And Harness Makers. 
.1 il  AKE   I .'..iritl'A.s. :.!.. V. il. 

ES fAKLI 

/.   -    I 

We are prepnn 1 to 

M0.,Tr.LY   IJ.STALLMENTS. 
'... Country Produce, i I N„ li....  i  .. 

u: low pt ■ , -. Sa will bssl soil (   ,.- Iisser, 
Lo i.-.i I, -   » S.-VVIIIL'  Msehiue   ..,'il jr. .. 
' ■• ■'ried Ihe SUN Q-El-L. 

Till: MM.KK MAM KAC'll 1.1.N<■ " <•.. 
Oreeask .ro  N. C. 

E. C. GIPE, Mauagei 
Ssptsoibsr 2Ut, 1(168. 

A 
•] 

1:.; 1 
w'u li «■> e ul 

■ ■  • 

i    . 
■ 

-       :.        '   ■    r 
• i .■ ■. 

:       ■              ..;..■ 

,               roll 

4iUi i . .  : 
io in\ i.i- • 
.ii 'I'M y .<■      M 

i. 

II*    . 
• ■ R. i          lit 

■ 

- 
-,-'"   r>id   ..v..   . .-     i ' .K<f"<    - 
W-        Ezchai K- IOH1   «    .    ■ . ^ f£ & ,- 
i»45 it i      0:c,Li»L.orti, IN. w..J,"< <r   .}   : 

? f < '- - 

tlfff 
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,L 

•>hniloi»-Kviilfii(T. 

ii lbsROD;pats, 
i ahadow |-a-> 

tie. aharnii 
I   .  ■ofeUofHfe, 

... rife, 
, „,,, . ■ i •„.»M. 

.: . ..- Sown  - 
li-itl di'lie it bum. 

ok np to t!io bloc 
1 - -.- ■ at   I k:ic-w. 

Tar out of s stat. 
'     si, 1 W< Cll I ' ■ 

■"..--.   i 1 thing, 
known, 

I alone, 
i-i -ilei.l light. 

i Beet, 
•   f : m al mj I  ■< 

low for BOBS 

.1 
:   ■.:. 

• •  • .■   •     and known 
.   wn 

■ 

N)K THE FAJHtEtTS HOUSEHOLD. 

i-,. rariaa. « »• >■•'  'ii.rUn. 
j0 t market price, sumac 

■   I while Ihe ssp is still 
i   :   e it turns red—stud 

,--.■   after it has  began to dry 
Ion, 01   after   the Icafct frost. 

moot always be thrown 
be.    The amull ftera on 

i   leaves grow may be broken 
itJi Ihem, but iu   no cane  tiiottld 
! the larger, woody stems be taken 

b   -!,.    It should bo cored in 
the hi. le, as the Run will turn it whito 

lestrcv tbo green oolor, wljich it is 
•    ■ i . n 'a;u.   Keep it per- 

lie in sninl! bulk, so as 
g and inusling, cither 

eh destroys ita color and strength 
roj.0 lew. It should be 

: !  floor, raised so   as to 
I .-,-.- ni del   it, which faeili 

, and alao keep* it clear 
■:, which arc very o) jeo- 

.!. !  v ry easy to detect    It 
Id be very well dried  before send- 

. the leaf   as well  os the 
I, which latter should  in no 

! e     v. r   three-tenths of an inch 
;;, i shonld be thoroughly dry, so 

:    ft like a rhiy pipe stem, or it 
will   !.«-iit and spoil.   This  should   be 

v i bserved, 
never long sumac may have been 

eretl, or however dry it may be, it 
u iampneas from the air in damp 

ther, and most nol hi'packed until 
perfi rtly dry again.    Jt mutt be dry. 

-l.'-ii■! !. tve Ibe fame green, 
: colorjtnd freak uppeflrance when 

I p i vrhi ii taken from the bnsb, aud 
be bleached nor look dark and 
■niell musty.   It J3 jnst as 

n porlanl   to have siimm- gathered   at 
r til • snd in  pood condition 

■ larket, as anything elee. 
I any kind, or at-y other 

■ re found in is, it isworth- 
ling  poor   with good 

The I'-af is  what  is wanted 
ti iks;  putting "ticks in 

spoils the whole, as tho sticks 
i t , cure and  keep the leaves 

pcm J by ihcabervedireo- 
■ meet  with ready sale 

>heet market prices. 

"I !i.    Pi ni|.:,-  linn, 

•    : lore attractive for tiic 

Oomrallr Mini-. 
Cuear BAUD Dmujatsa ron LBTTCCE 

on OAHIIA"!.—One egg well stirred with 
one teaspoonfnl of mixed mustard and 
ono of salt, two thirds of a cup a vine 
gar, one cup of fresh cream, one table- 
spoonful of butter. Heat slowly, stir- 
ring constantly, till it comes to a boil. 
Make it in the morning, that it may be- 
come perfectly cold when put on the 

letiu-e. 
Kiaaaa.—Beit to a stiff froth the 

whites of two ogg«, aud beat into them 
very gradually two teacups of powdered 
sugar and two tablo-poonfuls of corn- 
starch. I'.avor with lemon. Butter in 
tin rivets, in washed butter, and then 
som with letter paper. Drop on this 
the miitnro ia tcaspoonfnls, and about 
two inches apirt. »ake flftoen minntee 
iu u warm ov.m, but bo sure that it is 
not trarm enough to brown thorn. After 
th(y are taken out let them stand until 

cold before removing them from the 
paper. 

Draraniro PIPMNI..—OJO qnnrt of 
m;!k; one up sugar. Let these boil iu 
water; then stir in tho yelks of six eggs, 
well beaten, four tableppoonfnls curn- 
staroh dissolved in a little of the milk, 
and four tablesjiconfuls melted butter. 
Stir well until thickened. l'onr into a 
pudding dish, and flavor with lemon or 
vanilla; then bake twenty minutes. Beat 
the whites of the six eggs to a stiff both, 
and stir into tbem six tablcspoonfuls of 
pulverized sugar, and spread over tLc 
podding-] return to the   oven /or   two or 
thn e minutes till a light blown.   To be 

eaten cold. 
CORN Mirnss.—Take one quart of 

milk and lot it come to a boiling heat, 
but do not let it boil; then let it stand 
until lukewarm; then stir in two cups 
of yellow Indian meal and ono of flour; 
make this about as thick as sponge for 
bread; dissolve a small cake of compress- 
ed yeast and add to it; let this stand for 
one hour to rise. Iu that time it will be 
very light. Then add one heaping table- 
spoonful of powdered mra.r, two well 
beaten eggs, lull" oup melted butter, 
half teaopoonfnl salt, half teaspoonful 
soda; stir this well together, aud have 
the mnfiin rings hot and well greased 
with good butter, as poor would give the 
muffins a disagreeable taste. I,st them 
ftnnd for fifteen minutes, aud then put 
in a moderate oven to bake. It will re- 
quire an honr to bako them. Tiiis re- 
cipe makes two dozen ninlHus. 

■: ID more conspicuous fe-a- 
than the pampas grass, and deceit 

■ :n- iii  the lower Honth, 
to make out why it is so 

met with, especially when one res 
• every Southern nuns- 

' f.'i   ale, andthat it is held 
MI am high.     Thecom- 

'   .   who hsva it growing on 
*ns or in their gardens are loud 

; 1!..' beauty of its long, sl.n- 
h. form bundle of sheaths 
.: d rise io tie height of 

I ! fi' t, when they gracefully 
I,  giving the plant the ap- 

>. ..' adistance, of a hemisphere 
■ fully  curved   lines.   Toward 
«h n tbe leaves have attained 

nil development, ti i lower stems 
the centers of the strongest 

■ g  no   nerpendioularly 
four   feel above the  mass  of 

id gradually unfolding a plume 
t, feather-like llowers, which at 

■ ilky whiteness, but as- 
i   tint   as tho seaKou ad- 

i (K course the reader will  un- 
it pi mpns grass is cul!i\ ated 

• j for ornament, and that,  therefore, 
i  two lufts is all that a person 

lik< ly to want.    A single plant 
et oul will soon forma tuft.     It kills 

v. Liter at any  point  above  tho 
line, bul being perennial rooted 

;   into coLspicujnBiiess 
• spi ing. 

tm -i»i' Blrnllaa. 
Vsa Kempcr, I'oss county, Ohio, says 

leeding from a  wound ou mau or 
.iv I ■••opped   hy   a mixture  of 
mr and e'ramon salt, in equal 
and 'ii with  white cloth.     If 

i leeding  be profuse, use a   large 
tity, say from one to three pints. 

It may be left for hours, or even dsya, if 
Bsary.    In this manner he saved tho 

I .     irsi which was  bleeding from 
.; wounded artery;  the bleeding ceased 

..fter the applieatiou.   It 
three days, when  it worked 

e, i.'.d was easily removed fioni the 
ind, which very soon healed. 

I'liiniiiiB Tri... 
'. e i should be planted not only  by 

lioujes  and  along roads, but 
iould be in every pasture and bv 

s, and  near every  bsrn, 
-. cattle  or sheep are tj 

. f r.     A 1 t'ie«e aiiii.mls suf 
burning sr.": and to Bay 

. [hi ir e IU)' d eojuymcut 
II be many 

- of milk, 
will re- 
animals 

to- 
e 

Orlit- ol Southern States. 

The debt of Alabama in 1878 was ?'.',- 
4A2,<i69; real aud personal estate, tax 
basis, 8117,488,581; tax, seventy cents; 
amount rawed by tax, $SJ7 :I9'J. 

Arkausas, debt 8a,lS3,035; unfunded 
debt, $18,01(7,012; tax basis, 894,000,000, 
tax, sixty cents; amount raised by tax, 
sr.r.r.o. 

Florida, debt, 81,348,272; tax basis, 
9)0,COO,000; tax ninety cents; amount 
raised hy taxation, 8325,000. 

(ieorgia, debt,810,644.500; tax basis, 
8235,G59,5:H)j tax fifty cents; amount 
raised by tax; 81,128,900. In 1872 
(ieorgia aunulled 810,477,000 clearly 
fraudulent bonds, leaving the debt at 
that time 811,530,500, recognizing 85,- 
79S.OO0 of the IttuTock bonds. 

Kentucky's debt is only 91,852.841; 
her tax basis,  8357,826,018; tax, forty 
Cents. 

Louisiana's debt, 1878, amoiiutcd to 
812,660,413; tsx basis, 8174,600,000; 
tax, 81 '■". Tlie amount raised by tain 
tion in 1878 was 82,473,629. 

Mississippi's debt, 82,954 I.".S; tax, 
fifty cents; tax basis, 8127,000,000; 
amount raiseil by taxation, 8634 701. 

Missouri's debt in !>7;i wn>: Slii.TO*,- 
OCO; tax basis, real and personal, a btt'.e 
over 86,000,000; tax, forty cents; amount 
raised by taxation, 82.843 9.".-". 

North Carolina's debt, 1878, 827,120,- 
228; tax basis a little over 8148,000,009; 
nix, thirty-eight cents; amount raised by 
taxation in ls7>. 8633,635. 

South Carolina's debt i:i 1878 was 86," 
739,696]  tux basis a little overS125,- 
 1,000; lax   forty-five  cents;   amount 
raised by taxation, 8715,982 

Texas' debt iu 1878 wai 83,073,801; 
tax basis, 8B57,G32,009; tax, fifty cents; 
amount rauMd by tax, 91,856,170. 

Virginia's debt iu 1*7* was 82'.»,:t50,- 
826;hef tax basis, real and personal, 
^322.569,031; tax fifty cents; amount 
raised by tax, 82,503,003 per annum. 

Tennessee's debt nud interest is 924,- 
857,115; the d-.bt as sealed will omount 
to a little over 913,009,009, the interest 
to about toOO.GOO, reqirring a tax of 
less than thirty-fivj cent-i on the .^lnj, 
in addition to the nruonnts from other 
sources, rajah, as privileges and the 8100,- 
i no from railroads, to pay this and ordi- 
nary expenses. The tax basis in 1H7K 
was 8223,212 158, nnd the amount raised 
iu 1878 was 8626,529. 

fashinns from Harper's Bazsr. 
Embroidery is more fashionable than 

lace for trimming linen dresses, though 
laoo is used for linen lawns. 

The blue belt is satin ribbon folded 
four inches wide, and falling in front in 
long sash-ends almost to the foot of the 

dress. 
The morning eip is of India muslin 

very softly folded in many short puffs, 
and finished with a plaiting of wide Bre- 

ton lace. 
Oaeof the prettiest suits ia ot brown 

plaid gingham, with trimmings of pink 
batiste knife pbiings edged with nar- 
row li-etou edging. 

Wh.n shirred fronts are mr.de over 
waist linings, the lining is filled to the , 
figure by darts, and the outside is U^ - 
ished separately in c!u <ters of shirring. 

For afternoon anl evening white dot- 
ted Svits muslin dresses are elaborately 
made over slips of colored silk, aud 
trimmed with ruffles of the pretty mate- 

rial. 
Among the percales, those with cream- 

coiorod ground aro most nsed; the?e are 
strcwu with gay chintz tignres, or else 
lotto.! and bordered with red, whita, or 
blue, in handkerchief patterns. 

A bride may me either white or light 
gray gloves with ber gray wedding suit. 
The groom's gloves shoe.11 match those 
of the bride. A white neoktio is prefer- 
able for both brido and groom. 

The white nansook or India muslin 
polonaises are made in what was former- 
ly known as the Dolly Vardcn shape, 
which has but one short dart in frout; 
unother longer dart is quite far back, 
and the front is broadened to meot tho 
French,back, thus doing away with side 

bodies. 
Next after white dresses giugham suits 

are the popular attire at the summer 
resorts. Those of gray-blue, in stripes, 
bare, or plaids, arc nicst seen, and aro 
usually .rimmed with many rtlll-.s of 
tho gingham, and with the c arse-Hgiiicd 
effective wash la^es kuown as Byzautiue, 
Russian, otc. 

Fcr petticoats white foulard is used. 
These skirls are to bo wowi under very 
dainty short walking costumes, or else 
with trained evening dresses. They are 
gored closely iu front aud back, and are 
trimmed with two deep knifo plattings 
edged with laex 

Embroidered flounces aro the favorite 
trimming. Iu some instances two scant- 
ily gathered Oemoosfl of neo.llc-work 
will be wide enough to reach abova the 
knees and meet the short polonaise; this 
trimming is especially liked for pique 
dresses. The embroidery on thin 
flounces is lighter, and the Bounces are 
narrower, varying from three to seven 
in number. 

White dresses aro the favorite toilettes 
this season at the watering-places. For 
the morning and afternoon are short 
costumes of the sheerest French, nausook 
or else India muslin, nud ihere aro also 
many pique dresses with the skirt nearly 
covered with embroidered nifflis. The 
muslin dresses are occompauied by 
large fichu-mantles of the material, 
trimmed with plaitings of Breton lace, 
and when the picturesque Devonshire 
hnt is added, the effect is raf charming. 

Strange .Mexican Animal. 

A magaziue writer journeying through 
Mexico rjives a descriptiou of a remark 
able animal found in that region.   The 
backH of the ll'O Fuerte are lined with 
stately bignonia trees; nud here  I  sew 
for tho first time the singular reptile 
which  the   Spaniards call  iguana  and 
the Portuguese <-7^7/ian do mallo—i «. 
'trco alligator.'    The  latter  name   may 
have been suggcst«\l by the  formidable 
appcarauoe of uu auimal which attains a 
length of seveu feet an 1 a weight of six- 
ty-five pounds, and jumpa from trco to 
tree with tho impetus of a tiger-cat; but 
there is no doubt that the i&uana ia the 
most   harmless   creature   of   that   size 
which ever jumped or flew or swam on 
this planet of ours—the most harmless 
creature of any size, we raicht  say,  for 
the little   goldfish  and  the  robiu red- 
breast are beasts of prey c impure 1 with 
the free-alligator: they will  hurt a  fly, 
but the igumri is a strict vege!ariau, 
and like an orthodox Hindoo endeavor.s 
to prolong   his life without shortening 
that of a fellow-creature.   Still, with its 
saurian lieak, its preposterous claws and 
the row of bristles along  its  backbone, 
this giant lizarel is a scandalous phenom- 
enon. 

A Seeded Imprareateni, 
Some of the Western cities, notably 

Tittsburg, Cincinnati and Chicago, 
which have been lor years hopelessly 
begrimed by the buruiug of soft coal, 
are elelighteel with the proposed plan of 
washing the smoke, so that when passing 
fiom the ehimuey it will not, it is said, 
soil a white handkerchief. Thev fear 
that this is almost too good to be true, 
but they are enconrageil to believe that 
the present unisaucc of thick, black, 
perpetual smoke can at least be greatly 
abated. (' neinnnti has long been nearly 
as bad as 1'ittsburg, and Chicago has 
been steadily growing from bad to 
woree. St. Einis, E nsvilleand other 
cities where manufactures aro increas- 
ing are suffering from continually fall- 
ing soot, and tho method of getting rid 
of it will, if successfully adopted, bo a 
material blessiug. No oue who has not 
lived in Pittsbnrg or (' .ncinnati can have 
any idea of tho detestableness of the 
smoke, whic'a shu's out the sky, de- 
stroys the parity of the air, soils build- 
ings, clothes,  people, snd renders life 

A Woman's Energy. 
In   Kiz.beth  street,   not   far  from 

llroome, New York, stands a dingy, old- 
fashioned house, managed by an Eng- 
lish woman upon the stereotyped Eng- 
li.h lodging-house principle. Th.s house 
is owned by, and has for ye»rs been tbe 
residence of, a woman whose career pos- 
soeses some extraordinary features, who 
c ,mmec.-3d with nothing and amassed a 
fortune of ?1.000,000 by real estate op 
eations, and at seventy years of age is 
intending to   finish her career m the 
world  by writing a treatise on religion 
and science    More thau II :ty years ago 
a young girl  iu  an interior county in 
that S:ato walked thirty miles to engage 
the   vacant  prineipalship   of n village 
academy.   Although not competent to 
pass an examination  for tho vacancy, 
the tiu.teos wero strnci by the indom- 
itable pluik  of   tho  young rustic, and 
kindlv promised her the situation if she 
would propare herself to pns* an exam- 
ination withiu the two months' vacation 
between the spring and fall terms.   The 
girl went home,  shut herself up  in a 
little garret room,  lived  on bread aud 
water, qui.rreled with hev mother about 
tho  housework,   aud  applied   horeelf 
night and day to arithmetic, geography 
and grammar.   Hnt  when sturdy little 
Louisiana St*. John reported for exam- 
ination, at   the expiration of  the two 
months,  sho answered every question 
triumphantly, aud entered upon her du- 
ties as the principal of a village acad- 
emy.   For more than twenty years Miss 
St. John pirsued the career of  a peda- 
gogue, amawiog money dollar by dol- 
lar, aud investing her savings with c.r- 
cumspection, uutil she thought  herself 
financially strong enough to abandon 
the schoolma'am's desk and  remove to 
New York.   At first hor operations iu 
real estate were small and tentative, the 
Eoglishwoman, then  young and active, 
acting as her agent.    But successful ac- 
cumulation  cugeudcrs   confidence, aud 
the yoar 1873, memorable for its finan- 
cial crisis, found tho ndventurotis school- 
ma'nm  operating on   a  large   scale iu 
Western land, St. Louis city lots, etc., 
and exercising from her little parlor in 
Elisabeth Mreet a potent iufluenco ou 
tbe market. Her habits are peculiar and 
methodical.    Il'sine with  the sun, she 
lays out the business of  tho day with 
mathematical   precision   before   break- 
fast, aud issues her instructions to her 
trusted lieutenants, giving   mit-nto di- 
rections us to the conduct of each enter- 
prise, and holding each subordinate to a 
militiry  aoccuntnbility.    A'thuiighsev- 
onty years old and uiffer.ngfrom dropsy, 
not six mo iths ago this indi mitable ol I 
lnely journeyed uuntteuelod to St. I.mis, 
and there, week after   week,  while the 
bridge across the river was in progress, 
looked  after   the   interest of  a large 
property likely te> be affected by that en- 
terprise.    Beset with  sharpen aud in- 
terested parties of all sorts, hor woman's 
insight rapidly sifts out tho  falso from 
the true, and protects her millioa alike 
from tho speculative enterprises of the 
visionary finel from tho  bubble c >mpn- 
uies of  the professional financier.     She- 
will tell you, nevertheless, with a sigh, 
in a moment  tif  confidence, that her 
wholo life  has been a failure, nnd her 
spUndiel   fortune only a tre ii'ile to her 
for these many years:  that she would 
give  her million for a to Idling little 
giaiddaughter, but,  iu the ab-ci.ee of 
the granddaughter, means to leave it to 
found any institution tta'. shall in seme 
way benefit hu-nauity. 

Narrow Escape from H. ,iih. 
Mr. Itibert (i. Pillow (s: n of the late 

General IMlowi who is now running n 
plantation in Arkansas, had a narrow 
escape from death not long since. Ac- 
companied by A'eck, one of the colored 
men on the place, he was out huutiug a 
wild hog that had been in the vicinity. 
Mr. I' How had a gun, and Aleck hud 
inn. i himself with a pint bottle filled 
with whisky. The hog was found and 
shot, and just as Mr. l'iilow weut up to 
the writhing animal, an immense cotton- 
month snake, whose bite is fatal as that 
of a rattlesnake, fastened his fangs ou 
the enlf of his leg. As his friends know 
lieib is not easily frightenod. He took in 
the sitnatiou in a moment, and instead 
of exhibiting alarm, he turned to his 
companion    and    quietly   remarked: 
•Aleck, 1 think I'll try alittle of thst 
whisky now,' whisky bein? considered 
au infallible remedy.    He poured e\ery 
drop down his throat without stopping 
to venture any remarks as to its quali- 
ty.   Then, shouldering hii gun, he rap- 

idly walked to the house, a hnlf mile I his family tor hie services in the orches 
distant, where he .Irnnk the c .nteuts of   tra at M .nl.atten b*~-li, C.mey island, 

ee ordiuory glass tumblers filled with   wUcr" (idmoro is paid 950} for  himself 

and 31,0") for the rest ol the band.— 

A Preacher's Best Sermon Spoiled. 

The Richmond (ViO Mteliytwt K< 
ahl says:    Brother  Outhbert  Bsech, 
brother of tho I!-v. Elij ih Itrjaob, many 
years ago moved from Charlotte Bounty, 
Ya., to Trigg county, Ky. He toll DM 
wheu ho went to the Little River associ- 
ation, Kentucky, ho heard a leading 
minister in that association, and a very 
good man, preach from the following 
text: Ae-ts ii, 40: 'Save yourselves 
from this untoward generation.' The 
o'.el gentleman pronounced the word 
'untoward' as if it was uutiwereJ, anl 
went on to tell the an Hence that in tbe 
days of tho apostles the people lived in 
walled cities, with towers nnd battle- 
ments for their defense; thnt the apostle 
used the word figuratively here, to show 
how defenceless was that wicked gener- 
ation, without towers of streugth, iu 
Which they einld e-utor and defend them- 
selves from the wrath of Cod. Thus it 
is at the present day, said he; tho sinner 
is exposoel nnd hns no tower in which to 
defend himself. Aud with many other 
words did he testify and exhort, snying, 
save yourselves from this untowarel gen- 
eratiem. As thoy returned from church 
Brother Koach said to the proncher:— 
'Did you not give a wrong interpreta- 
tion to the word untoward ir your text 
to-day by pronouncing it incorrectly;'— 
He rcp'ne.l, 'Oh, no, lirother Roach, I 
know I am correct, for I have preached 
that sermon at least twenty times at dif- 
ferent places, and the brethren have 
told me it is the best sermon they ever 
heard me preach.' 'Well, well,' says 
Brother Roach, 'we will eoe what tho 
dictionary says as to tho meaning of the 
word and its pronunciation when wo'get 
to tho house.' After they lookoel at the 
dictionary the good brother, with evi- 
dent mortification and regret, exclaimed i 
•Brother I: ia;-h, this is too bad! You 
have spoiled one of my best sermons! I 
shall never be able to preach it again.' 

A Nobleman's Knd. 

The son of a German prince, and the 

The Most Crowded Corner In 
America, 

A New York reporter, witnessing the 
huge crowds of people who surge past 
the cvner  of   Broadway   and  Fulton 
street, in thnt city, set himself to count 
and carefully estimate  the  number   of 
people who pass that locality in twenty- 
foar hours'time, and puts the total at 
225 000—more than the number of in- 
habitants of a  largo-sized city.    When 
it is taken into consideration  that  less 
than n centnry ago that particular local- 
ity was considered one  of the  outskirts 
of  the young  metropolis, tbe figures 
given are a fair exponent of the wonder- 
ful growth of the city—it being now 
considered far elown town.    He snys:- 
From midnight till ono a.m.  peoplo are 
passing at the rate of nbont  twenty-fivo 
a minnte, or 1 oiH) nu hour.   Iu the next 
hour, from one  to two, the number is 
slightly smaller, being nbont twenty a 
tninuw, or 12,000 for the honr.   These 
are nil 'miscellaneous' people, some in- 
tent upon business, some after pleasure, 
most of tbem walking, but seme riding 
ia wagons, and a few In carriages. From 
two to t'urco tho number is  still  less, 
about twelve a minute,  or 72) iu  the 
hour.   The hour from three to four ia 
the dnllest of the where fweuty-fe.ur.— 
The average i? about ten persons a min- 
ute, or only OOOin tho wholo hour. Then 
the figures go up  rapidly.    From  four 
to five the averago is about thirty a 
minnte,   or   1,800  iu   the  hour.    From 
five to six the working people aud early 
clerks come along at tho rate of   fifty  a 
minute, 15,0J0 in tho hour.    I'rom six to 
seven, more clerks, more workiug peo 
pie, people nfter early  trains,  people 
from Brooklyn, from Jersey City,   from 
Staten Island, at tho rato of eighty a 
minute, 4,M03 to tho Bour,    This num ■ 
ber is only slightly increascel in tho honr 
between seven and eight, about ninety to 
the minute, 5, IX) to the hour.    Between 
eight and nine tho number goes up liko 
a rocket to 178 a minute, a total  of 10,- 
500 iu the hoar.    Between nine and ten 
it is safe to put the number at 250 to the 
minute,   15,000  to   the   hour; at  least 
Eoveutentha of them going down town. 
Iu the next hour,  from  ten to eleven, 
tho number settles back to 2 0 a minute, 
12,000 an honr,   nnd   there  it   remains, 
without much change, for tho four hours 
that lead up to three o'olocx  iu the af- 
ternoon.    TUB hour between three   nud 
four in tho nfte-ruoou is  the   busiest  of 
tho day.    In that hour it is only aques- 
tiou of how many people cau crowd past, 
wa'king, in  Binges, and iu carriage!1.— 
Both the Broadway sidewalks nre black 
with people, and so are those in   Fulton 
street, tho people ru-hiur^ part the cor- 
ners at the ra'.o of fully 100 to the min- 
ute, giving a total of twenty-four thou- 
sand  iu   this  sing'o   hour.    It   seems 
almost   impossible  that   21.000 she ultl 
make  the-ir   ^nj    past   these    corners 
in  an   honr,   but  the  title  sets   in nil 
four directions,  north, south, east  and 
west, principally, of course,  north ntul 
east, people going uptown and to Bre>o»- 
lyn.    I'rom four  to live   almnt  3?0 n 
minute is the average, or  Is 000 iu tho 
hour,     from five to six  tho  number is 
much the same as iu tho previous hour. 
I'rom six to seveu there is n slight  fall 
ing off, nbont 250 to tho minuto  being 
the average, or 15,009 in tho hour.    Iu 
the next hour, from seven to eight, the 
number elecreases still  more;  not more 
than 200 a niiuu'e pass the coruers,  12,- 
<">0 in the  hour.     I'rom   this  point   to 
midnight tho numbers steadily decrease, 
uu'ess   something   unusual   swells   the 
crowd, such as tho arrival nt the Bn'tery 
of erne of tho K wknway excursion boats, 
anl those extra crowds are ned co.iutee). 

FACTS AKB- FANCIES. 

Defer not charities till death. 
A cheap country seat—a stump. 
It's poor land that can't hold its sown. 
The public lifts its hat in deference to 

the exalted thermometer. 
A bird in the hand is better than a 

nightin-gale off Cape Hatteras. 
Sherman, Tex.,  is supplied with ex 

cellent ico by  its factory at one cent a 

pound. 
The hot weal ber ii very dobihtating. 

E«-en picnic lemonade is growing weaker 

and weaker. 
Find out what men laugh at, and you 

kuow exactly how refined and intelli- 

gent they are. 
Better bare feet and contentment 

therewith than patent leather boots and 

a corn on each tto. 
A Nevada mnle was killed and care- 

fully dissected becanse he had swallowed 
ten twenty-eiollar bills. 

It is very extraordinary, but it is nev- 
ertheless quite true, that it was the first 
pair that ate the first apple. 

Us ou goexl terms with your own soul, 
nnd treat your body with all tho respect 
and reverence that are duo the temple 

of the soul. 
lioviug lamb (back n;/ain in the 

fold). 'Three clochsh ! Xonshensh, m' 
dear I Poehitivo beard clocksh strike 
one clocks three, times »i passed coruer 

strcetsh I' 
Hnvo the people who are continunlly 

signing petitions to do away with capi- 
tal punishment ever thought of address- 
ing an appeal to murderers to cease 
killing their fellow beings 1 

Mrs. Cunningham, who was a promi- 
nent figure in the surroundings of the 
Dr. Burdell murder iu New York years 
ago, is now residing in a flnely-appoiuted 
house in West Haven, Conn. 

In (l^rmany betrothed persons ex- 
change rings, and both the man and the 
girl go aboct wearing their betrothal 
ring. This stamps them as both out of 
the market and prevents mistakes. 

Ou the return eif a couple to Sims- 
bury, Conn., from their wedding tour, 
a party of girls mot them at the train, 
put them into a carriage, took hold of 
the shafts and drew them to their new 
home. 

'George has hail a great many pull 
backs in life,' said the young wife to her 
lady friend. Aud when the friend said 
•Yes, I saw him with one yesterilay," 
tho young wife didn't know what she 
meant by it. 

Some lives, like flowers, are fair, but 
not fragrant. Wo lovo to look at them, 
but do not care to bold them. Others, 
then, aro sweet, gladdening, but with 
less of outward perfection; yet we would 
have thorn near us always. 

Tho clergyman in a certain town, as 
the custom is, having published tho 
banns of matrimony between two per- 
sons, was followed by the clerk's read- 
ing tho hymn beginning with these 
words: 'Delule-d souls, that dream of 
heaven I* 

Old Mrs. ('air says she has always no- 
tice! that in the summer time when it is 
not needed, tbe sun is always as hot as 
an oven, while in the winter, when n 
warm sun would be very igreeable, it is 
as cold aa an ico house. We have no- 
ticed this, loo. It must be the fault of 
tho almnnnc mnkers. 

While Philip Bwillg wns being mar- 
ried in the C.imle-J, N. J., jiil, in the 
presence of the keeper, three of his fel- 
low convicts wore removing the bars 
from a window, so that when the official 
returned from escorting the bri.le out of | of eating nnd drinking,  and  it is only 

Miner's (Joed I'ortune. 

is on  Italian  iu  Nevada City 

A Horrible Death. 

A terrible accident occurred at the rod 
mill in Johnstown, Pa. Riohard O. 
Jones, a young mnn, was employed as 
'sticker in' at tho finishing rolls, his 
work being to catch the end of the wire 
rods as they came through the rolls and 
guide them through tho last pass before 
they are wound upon the spindles at the 
northendof the building. At n quarter 
after five O'clock in the morning, only 
fifteen minutes before the usual quitting 
time, one of tbe le-ng, rod hot rods, 
whose end ho had just inserted in his 
part of tho rolls, became twintoel as it 
was gniled along tbe iron floor lichind 
him by a boy named John Bingbam.— 
The rolls wore running at the rate of 
four hundred an 1 fifty revolutions per 
minute, and tho twist cineed the wire to 
curve through the air, one of tho loops 
falling over young Jones' body, just bo- 
low tho ribs, aud drawing him down ou 
bis knees with his back against the 

rolls, through which the wire sped with 
lightning-like rapidity. John Rowley 
seized au axe>, and with one blow sev- 
ered the wire, but not beforo it had cut 
aud burned its way through the body of 
the victim. The loft arm was soverod 
between the elbow and shoulder, tho 
right between tho elbow aud wrist, and 
a portion of the backbono was all that 
held tbe mutilated boely together. His 
bowels were cut iuto small pieces and 
foil out iu a mass on the floor. Denih 
is supposed to have renilteel almost in- 
srantaneemsly. There was a slight quiv- 
ering of the rausclcB half a minute af- 
terward, but that was all. 

Ubaatly Figures. 
A prominent paper bos compiled a 

table of tho number of persons who 
wero killed or wounded on the Fourth 
of July in tho I'uited State-H. The list 
is necessarily only a partial one, but it 
only foots up eighteen killed nnd one 
hundred anil eeven wounded. A com- 
plete list would doubtless more than 
double the number of wounded, nnd, if 
the number of tho wounded, who have 
since died or who will elie could be as- 
certained, the list of fatal cases would 
probably be doubled. Pistols and fire- 
crackers and tbe like explosives did this 
fatal work. The journal omits from its 
'ist the loss of property and .'nmago to 
limb resulting from fires ftarted by fire- 
works. In New York, it says, there 
were twenty fires due directly tc the 
heathenish style of celebration, nud in 
Philadelphia there were fourteen. Bal- 
timore', nnd some of the other large cities 
fortunately, enjoy;*! almost entire im- 
munity fromacnoenta and tires, simply 
beoauae ed a rigiel enfe-rce-ment of its or- 
dinances against   fire-orackere,  pistol 
firing, Ac. 

A (•hurt's tenth. 
Not long ogo the English papers con- 

tained intelligence of the death ed the 
' Buckinghamshire (limit,' n person 
named William Stevens, who merited 
the nppe-llntion rather from immense 
weight than unusual stature. In JH7:'. 
he weut to reside nt au iuu cilled the1 

'Five Arrows,' sitnntcil nt Waeldeedon, 
ne-or Aylesbury. At that time ho weigh- 
ed 250 pounds. Tho story goes that 
benceforth his life was spent in eating 
snd drinking nud exhibiting his increas- 
ing weight to curious observers. In 
four years he had prown to such a pon- 
derous! sise that be wr-igheel 190 pounds. 
His height was six feet eight inches.— 
The mighty accumulation  of flesh wai 
out short, however, by his death, which 
ocaurred early in the spring of 1*77. 
Tiie poeT piiint had overdone the matter 
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There 
who owes n fortuuo to a elrink of water. 
Ab the Trantcript relate.' the incident, 
he arrived at the Gjlden Gate in quest 
of n fortuuo nnd found his way to the 
Sierra ltntte mine, whore be failed to 
get employment. After receiving nu- 
merous rebntls he etiirteil to return to 
the lower country again. He became 
so weary, footsore nnddinhenrteued that 
he begnu to wish himself iu sunny Italy 
emco more, nmoug the vines and olives. 
Ho grew feverish thinking of his trials 
aud tribulations, aud stopped at n spring 
to moisten his parched throat. Cittie 
had been that way a sheirt time before, 
and with their feet stirred np the lim- 
pid water until it became thick with 
mud. The Italian scoopeel ont the 
basin and waited uutil tho snud should 
settle to the bottom, that he might 
slake his thirst and b.ithe his brow, lly 
auil by the water became clear as crys- 
tal, auel he steiopoel to drink. An aston- 
ishing sight met his eyes. The bottom 
of the spring wns strewn with bright 
yellow particles thnt glittered in their 
wntery bed. With nil his iirnorsnce of 
mining ho knew ho hael fonnd gold. lie 
rushed excitedly to a cump whero lived 
Borne of his ciuntrymen, and tedd the 
story of his discovery, but they were in- 
credulous, sayiLR that some miner had 
-tupped nt the spring to elrink mil leiet 
whnt was found from his purse. Ono e>f 
thorn, however, volunteered to help 
prospect the claim, although he had no 
oouudence in eleveloping a permanent or 
profitable one. The first day panned 
out SKD. Since then they have worked 
it constantly and on an extensive scale. 
It has paid handsomely from tho first. 
List year they took ont 940,000, anel 
sold oue-r|uarter interest lor 920,000 
more. 

burdensome.   When  those   towns  are j nephew of a cabinet minister of the tier- 
purified their best friends will hardly 
know them. The advantage will bo in- 
calculable. 

Hi.il! Priced Musician*. 
1. vr, the cornet   player,   is reported 

whisky, 
•t>: course it stupefied you,' chimed 

in  a friend, to   whom he was relating 
tlie tacts.    'Of course it didn't,' wns the 
r«ply,    'J don't kuow bow it hnppenod, 
bur, no far ns iutrixic.tting effects were 
concerned,   the stuff  had no more in- 
Bnei.ce t'.i-n water.    Hat it induced a 
-rjnl-ir   Xiegara Falls of  perspiration, 

iob r giidly expelled the poison, and 
wound healed end gave me no tron- 
\ day or two afterward, how. v.r, I 

? Sickest boy in V. 'stern Arkansas. 
■va'lowed enough to  kill half a 

make-bitten fellows.' 

man empire died in Chicago a few days 
since, with a strong suspicion of suicide 
and uow fills 
early age of twenty-three.    He was the 
son of Prince Herman von Manteuffel, 

M being pud 1^0 a week and board for  and u,,vin« """""itled  peccadillos in 
Germany that the wealth of his family, 
and even their rank, could not shield 
him from punishment, he reached this 
eiuntry last winter with about 98000 
in money. He led a reckless life in 
Chicago, devoting himself to women and 
whisky. His favorite among the fair 
sex was a pretty girl attending a egar 

lay be ever so mirthful, the- 
-s are generally found in 

Arbucile, who stands on a pedestal in 
Talmage's church on Sundays,  receives 
»iOt)awe-ekat  West iirighton; aud .-f 
llrightem  the same writer siys:   'The , 
only solo player e u the cornet to be hid ! "°!*- vb.om ba '"", rromiBe>'1 •» marry, 
fcr tl-is place wis Liberati.     In  tho 
spring Le ofT.'red to play for 9103 a 
week, but his eiffcr  was  rejected,   as  it 
w.:s then thought that there could   be a 
letter player obtained in  Europe, but 
Xfiien■'orfl searched   in  vaiu for one, 
and ha 1 at lust to seek L'.berati  again; 
but in the meantime  Ltberati's  price 
had elonbled, and  ro they bad  to pay 
•900.' 

Tho longest march ou record — tho 
march of improvement. 
4 

Complaisance eftbe Emperor Wiiiism. 
While Kaiser William,  the emperor, 

was nt the  popular  Germnu   watering 
a  paupers  grave at   the I place, a lnrrre party of schoolboys, heael- 

ed by their   master,  nrrived  nt Enis to 
spend n  holiday.    After exploring the 

: town  nud  drinking  tho  waters,  they 
' came trooping along the covered colon- 
nade which forms one sido of the restau- 
rant gardens, aud which   is  itself lined 
with stalls belemgiug to the larger shops 
in the town.    The emperor walked qui- 
etly along in the opposite direction,  ac- 
costed the foremost boys, saying, 'What 
brought you here,*my lads?' 

'Wi' came to spend a holiday, aud to 
see the emperor,' promptly replied their 
spokesman. 

'To see the emperor) Then have a 
good loeik at him,'rej lined the monarch, 
turning himself round back and front. 
•I nm the empi ror.' And forthwith be 
took the delighted boys to n book stnll 
cloce by, and pri sente-1 each of them 
with n photograph of himself. 

tho buildiug, he fonuel his prisoners 
bad escaped. Swing was subsequently 
caught. 

Au old farmer, intont on making his 
will, was askeel by the lawyer the name 
of his wife, wheu ho gravely replied: 
'Well, indeed, I really don't rccolle-e-t 
what it is; we've been married for up- 
ward of forty years, and I've nlwnys 
called hor my old womnn.' Tho lawyer 
left n blank, to be fijled up when his ohl 
woman's name was ascertained. 

Au eccentric brother at an evangelical 
camp meeting near Uucyrus, Ohio, the 
other .lay, prayed that there might be n 
eleath in each family in the town that 
diel not belong to his own sanctified 
sect. Thereupon eome of the young 
men tore down the tent anil treatetl the 
eccentric individual very roughly. The 
local paper rnilelly insinuates thnt such 
proceedings are not of great service to 
the cause of religion. 

A gooel coloreel man oiica said, in a 
class-meeting: 'Brethren, when I was a 
boy, I took n hatchet ami went into <le 
woods. Wheu I found a troe diet was 
straight, big aud solid, I didn'i touch 
elat tree; but wheu I fonnd one leauing 
a little and hollow inside, I soon bad 
him down. So when the debbil goes 
after Christians, he don't touch dem dat 
stand straight and true; but dem dat 
lean a little and are hollow inside.' 

HEiT. 
Whon God »t Brut niaeie man, 

Haviug a glasn of MeBiiiDgB standing by. 
'Let US,1 i-aiil Ho, -pour ou him all wo cam 
L .-t tho world's riohon, whioh dispersed lie. 

Contract into a span.' 
Bo etrcob'th Drat made a way; 

Then beauty Bowed; thtn wiedom, honor, plea- 
sure ; 

When almost all was oat, elod made a itay, 
rerceiving tbat ak-ae, or all Ilia liea.-'irc, 

Rest in tbo bottom lay. 
Tor it 1 shonld,' Mid He, 

-Boston- ll.i- jewel aluo on My crcatnre. 
Ho wonld adore My giUi instead ot Me, 
And rent ia nature, not tbe God ot nature; 

S'j both sbculd losers be. 
'Yet let him K<x-p tbe rest. 

Hat keep tbem with repining rertlossuess: 
Let turn bo neb and weary, then at loast. 
It goodcens brut tern not. yet weariue-fB 

May toss h'm to My breast.' 
Qsoaai Bsaai ai 

surprising that the caMstropho was so 
long delayed. 

A quaint writer says; 'I have seen wo- 
rn en so uelicate that they were afraid to 
ride n horse for fear  eif the horse run 
ning away; afraid   to  sail, feir   fenr the 
boat might   upset;  nfruid   to   walk, lor 
fear they might fall; I ut  I Live never 
seen erne afraid to bo married, which is 
far more riskful than all the others put 
together.'  

Headache, whether ari-ing trom Indigestion 
or Nervousness, tboroogbly Bl All any one for 
attention to bunDeM or any other active effort. 
Dr. Hull'* BaltUnon Pills aiways euro this dls- 
tre-'-iiig disorder, giving prompt r«ttef after 
tl.e lirnt do^  

Texas encourages emigration by al- 
most giving away her public lauds.— 
Tho bead of n family can git 100 acres 
for the expense df tho survey nnd pat- 
ent, whie-h is about fifteen dollars. 

As spirituous liquors will injure men, so 
opium or morphia will I armtnily atTeot tl o 
baby. l>r. Hull's Haby Syrnp ii tbe remedy 
tor tbe baby. It is tree from opium. Trice 
25 cents. 
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PARLOR 
BLACKBOARDS 

FOR BOYS AND CIRLS. 
IK#U»1 BtaBp .•>' dr. u'*'-. 

A. H. LORTON &CO.. 
Xo. :m t IItitles sr.. .v*.l»  rqilK. 

FRIENDS'   ELEMENTARY 
AND HICH SCHOOL, 

/ « 'III I Hit STItl.r.T, nrtir KVTA II". 
P.M.II Mi USE. MIi., 

Prspan-s siuitsi i- of Until Brjccs !"r i» baalnaaa or 
a IH|S>—lilllll lirii. tor College or John Hui.ku., 
I'liivrmy. 

Kor turllirr liil.finalir.Ti pl.-ass »| |.ly at Kobe* I 
RO..III».»1I:.II ar.- Open il.i j Im.n'i A. II. I" .'. 1'. M„ 
or l.y letter to K  M. LAMB. PrtMHpal. 
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II'  Avoided Hi«' Appearance 
The Boston Tratuci-ipt taye:    Au in- 

1  HISTORY OFm U.S. 
Tusiir. ..t iu'.--. -i n, ,:i» tiiiillimgblaterj ol our 

country makes tun Ibe faatest-eHllDS t*>»k ,-vr 
l  ll   abed.   Prim  reduced  a i-c .. m.   It la the 

complete Idea is apt in be afalaeiileaiitia , swot complete Blator) .1 tbi U.S. rvsr |.uU|.Uo,i. 
.... .    , , 1 l-'-ut lor exirs 1,-rms to A«-nts, su't w* why it wile uecesssry to take the wbolo 111 order to  so v 17 fast,  a.iiir.«., 

aed ninch to Uer credit she tupi>ortC'.l 
hor •count' when his wealth was ezhan tt- 
ed and his noble relatives en', off tin- 
remittances. In his tlespair ho sound 
opium eating to his other Ticctt, aud the 
title H now vacated. 

The Qvalde, T.-xas, (/ulll sajs that 
there is much exciteraeut over the dis- 
coveries of eilrer-lieKriiig quarts ou the 
N'neces aud i'rio. M.n.v parties are 
prospecting, and arrangements arc made 

to sink shafts. 

Mack, your wife is uot so pcusivj sis 
she itiod to bo.' 'N >, she has left tbat 
ot! aud turned expensive.' 

make it valuable, Cinseur remembers 
a good coanlry pnr=on who preached a 
series of termous ou prat-Heal morality, 
and vvry interesting and Enstruotive they 
were. A lal in the village who had 
heard only one of them was coming ont 
of an orchariouo day, his pockets bulg- 
ing with Btolen fruit. He met the par- 
B09, uho noticed his efforts to conceal 
the f-vidcuces of his gnilt. 'Have yon 
I., ni stealing apples?' asked the minis- 
ter. "Yes, sir,' answered the boy, sheep- 
ishly. 'And you are trying to 
then, from me?' continued the good mau. 
'Y' r. sir,' said the culprit and then add- 
ed, his face brightening up, 'you said 
last Bnnday that we must avoid tbe ap- 
pearance of evil 
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